
ABSTRACT

MCLEAN, Duncan M. A relationship of swim, cycle,· and run ventilatory
threshold and performance times in a triathlon. M.S.Tri Human
Perfor:mance, 1987. 83 p. (N. K. Butts)

Twenty-three recreational triathletes, l6lUaJean<:l.Z:f¢I!!{!:L~i(J.9~i32.y:r$.)

randomly performed max tethered swim (TS), bicycle ergolU13t;i:lJ:' (:I>g),
and treadmill run (TR) tests prior to participation inacollrpetJt:~ve

triathlon (0.57 mi.swim, 24.8 mi. cycle, 6.2 mi. run). V13I1t;f'¥fi~Qfy<

threshold (TVENT) responses were analyzed using 2-way mixeddesigrti
ANOVA with repeated meast.;res. 'Io1hen sig (p<.05) was found,aScheffe:
post hoc test was conducted. Results were:

TVEN'!'l TVENT TVENT-1
(L min ) (ml kg min ) (%maxV02)

F M M+F F M M+F F M .•. M+F
TS ..01 3.03 2.72 33.6 41.4 39.0 74.2 80.4 78.5
BE .25 2.99 2.76 36.9 40.7 39.5 76.7 72.3 73.6
TR 2.56 3.75 3.37 42.0 51. 6 48.5 83.0 82.0 82.3

Males achieved sig (p<.Ol) higher absolute and relative TVENT valMeS
than females across all exercise modes. For-the--g-rotlpT=ahs"lut-e-=an<i=77=
relative TR TVENT values were sig (p<.Ol) higher than respectiveTSa:n;d
BE TVENT values. Male absolute and relative TR TVENT valuesweresig
(p<.Ol) higher than TS or BE TVENT values. Female TR TVENTvalues were
sig (p<.05) higher than TS TVENT values. Triathlete TVENT values 
approached those of the unisport specialists. Absolute,relative,·and
%maxVO

Z
TS TVENT were sig (p<. 001) cmd moderatelytohighly(r","~.7li

11'=- .65, and-. 70, respectively) correlated to swim time ..• Relative BE
TR TVENT values were sig (p<.OOl) and highly (r=-.7QCl.n<:lr=~.81,

respectively) correlated '\lith rf!9.pective cycle andrltnse~met'l.tttmes.
Relative TS, BE, and TR TVENT values were sig (p<.OOl) andlli~h1.y

(r=-.7l, 11'=-.77, and 1'=-.78, respectively) correlated to total
performance time. It was concluded that, overall, relative TVENT
the best predictor of both intramodal and total performancet:ijUe9'
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Much research has been devoted to the

parameters which contribute to or limit the ability

athlete to perform. Commonly cited determinants of

include aerobic capacity (Astrand & Rodahl, 1986;

Van Rensburg, & Benade, 1969), fractional utilization
I

(Costill, Thomason, & Roberts, 1973; Davies & Thompson,

threshold (Davis, Frank, Whipp, & Wasserman, 1979; Kumagai

Tanaka & Matsuura, 1984), and skeletal muscle oxidative capacity and

fiber type (Costil1, Fink, & Pollock, 1976; Ivy, Withers, Van HaDdel,

Elger, & Costill, 1980). Of the above factors, the anaerobic threshold

is probably the most controversial (Brooks, 1985a, 1985b; Davis, 1985a,

1985b; Jones & Ehrsam, 1982). A potentially useful and less debated

physiological descriptor, the ventilatory threshold, has arisen

interest over the anaerobic threshold hypothesis (Jones & Ehrsam, 1982).

Owing to their mutual development, it wOt,lld be difficult to discuss

the ventilatory threshold without referring to the anaerobic threshold.

Most performance studies which have been concerned with the

threshold (e.g., Davis et al., 1979; Ready & Quinney, 1982; Tanaka &

Matsuura, 1984) ha~e also incorporated th~ ventilatory t~reshold

measure. The anaerobic threshold was defined by Wasserman, Whipp,

Koyal, and Beaver (1973) as the level of work or oxygen consumption

above which metabolic acidosis and associated changes in gas exchange

1



criticized th~ hypothesis as being based upon coincidental observations

viable index of endurance performance capacity, other investigators have

In light of this controversy it has been s\lggested that perhaps the

and misunderstood mechanisms (Brooks, 1985a; Green, Hughson, Orr, &

ventilatory threshold deserves closer scrutiny as a measureoLfitn~ss

which the anaerobic threshold occurs and that which is

have indicated a strong relationship betweentheexercise~intens;i.t:y...,-.a.t:~c

al., 1984). While this suggests that the anaerobic

endurance performance (Kumagai et al., 1982; MacDougall, 1977; Tanaka et

independent of its original association with the anaerobic threshold
I

(Brooks, 1985a; Jones & Ehrsam, 1982; Powers, Dodd,Deason,Byrd, &

McKnight, 1983). m1ile the exact ventilatory control mechanisms and

Correlation coefficients as high as 0.95 have been reported between

Ranney, 1983; Yeh, Gardner, Adams, Yanowitz, & Crapo, 1983).

Reinhard, Muller, & Schmulling, 1979). Furthermore, a number of studies

the occurrence of increased blood lactate concentrations and

ventilatory and gas exchange indices in the exercising

ventilation to maintain homeostasis (Davis, 1985a).

consequence, the ventilatory control mechanisms

Buffering of lactic acid joins with aerobic

(Caiozzo et al., 1982; Davis, Vodak, Wilmore, Vodak, & Kurtz, 1976;

venous partial pressures of carbon dioxide and

or "threshold" intensity, blood lactate concentrations

lactate concentrations remain near resting levels. Above this critical

In brief, up to a particular exercise intensity in an individual, blood

,
occur. The rationale behind this concept WaS .reviewed by Davis



3

As the triathlon sport hAS groHn, so has the number of

were added to the list of extreme tests of endurance.

the 2000 mark. In 1985 "double ironmans" (twice the ironman distance)

10 kilometer run. Entries in these abbreviated events

races by incorporating a 1+ kilometer swim, a 40 kilometer cycle,

nationwide United States Triathlon Series set the

offered substantially shorter as well as incredibly longer
I

remained as the traditional "ironman" distance, recent

water swim, a 112 mile cycle, and a 26.2 mile run. While this has

Hawaii Ironrnan, consisted of consecutive portions of a 2.4 mile

level of overall fitness. The earliest popularized spectacle,

mastery of their respective disciplines had conferred upon

has emerged. Competitive swimmers, cyclists, and runners have

training in swimming, cycling, and running disciplines. A new athlete

The triathlete most certainly comman~s respect

challenge to the swimmers, cyclists, and runners to

endurance athletes. Triathlon competition arose in

and the ventilatory threshold are of value.

that studies concerned with the relationship of

anaerobiosis (Jones & Ehrsam, 1982; Powers et a1.,

complex physiological interactions and not arising

appropriate to view the ventilatory threshold

Wasserman, Beaver, & Koyal, 1977). It

ventilation and metabolic rate (Brooks & Fahey, 1984; Casaburi, Whipp,

their relative importance are still a matter of speculation

1979), it is apparent from observation that a close tie exists between



of

&

need to

the ventilatory threshold signals the onset of an.enduranceperformi3.nce-

limiting condition in the individual, does the triathlete maintain a

particular, the tenet of specificity adhered to in the

examined. To date, a limited amount of research has been devoted to the

Otto, Smith, Weatherwax, Southard, & Wygand, 1985; Skinner, Kohrt,

pace during each portion of the competition which corresponds closely to

The present study was directed at recreational triath1etes who

in relation to performance in these ne\vly emerged athletes. Assuming

reports in the. literatur.e regarding

Bates, & Morgan, 1985).

and running, along with the effect of the transl.l.l.Uu/:;"

trimoda1training in the triath1ete have raised

triathlete. In competition the interrelationships of swimming,

has now been confounded and deserves evaluation as

performance (e.g., Smith, McHurray, & Symanski

Applegate, & Pr~tikin, 1986; Kohrt, Morgan, Bates, & Skinner,

best of this investigator's knowledge, there have, as yet,

train and participate in competitions requiring them

run continuously with only brief transitions between segments. To the

profiles for each of these athletes, the anaerobic threshold and its

19'84; Withers, Sherman, Miller, & Costill, 1981

ventilatory threshold correlate have been di~tti~sedifi relat[on::to-:::-::~-

Haglischo, 1982; Velo-news, 1984}. As part of the physiological

physiological profiles of the triathlete

individually received a great deal of attention(e.g.,Costill,1979·

'questions concerning the athlete's response to this



The following assumptions were made for this study:

Assumptions

In this study a null hypothesis was stated:_iILxec_r..e_aktQnal~~__ ,

2. The orientation sessions were sufficient to familiaiIzethe

Purpose

Hypothesis

The purpose of this study was two-fold: 1) to

1, The subjects met the minimum training guidelines prescribed

triathletes there would be no significant correlation between

and the consumption of food in the 8 hours prior to the exercise tests.

subjects,with the procedures and apparatus used in the

3. The subjects followed instructions for abstaining from 'exercise

threshold of each exercise modality as a correlate to performance

the 12 week period prior to the triathlon competition.

the respective portions of a short-course

segments (swim, cycle, and run) of a short-course

ventilatory threshold values and performance times in the respective

swimming, cycling, and running; and, 2) to investigate the

ventilatory thresholds of recreational triathletes in

with the relatively lower occurring

this were the case, then it might be expected that the individual with

the ventilatory threshold occurring at the higher exercise intensity

that exercise intensity at which the ventilatorythresholdocctlrs? ,If

would stand a greater chance of success in a competitiorttha.rt thap-erson



Limitations

6

1. The subjects were male and female volunteers frolllthe

1. The maximal exercise tests were coriducted in laboratory

The limitations of this study were:

The delimitations of this study were:

5. The University of Wisconsin-La Crosse Triathlon was

·2. Only selected gas exchange parameters obtained during the

Deiimitations

4. The st-\bj ects were healthy and performed to thebest·of····their

6. The ventilatory threshold, an expression Qfc(>!1\Pl,~x,:

maximal exercise tests and performance times from the triathlon

competition were analyzed and compared.

3. iSubjects were allowed at least 48 hours reco;very time bet'i/een

any two maximal exercise tests and at least 9 days recovery between the

completion of the tests and the triathlon competition.

in triathlon competitions.

settings under cOnditions which did not truly· represent those expected

were they truly representative of all recreational triathletes.

University of Wisconsin-La Crosse, thus were not selected at random

capacity.

physiological interactions, signals a limit to prolongedperfo'F!1\a.nce

abilities in the maximal exercise tests, percent body fat determination,

representative of a short-course triathlon.

and triathlon competition.

'-



each

Maximal Exercise Test - a continuous, progressive res
I

tethered freestyle swimming, ergometer cycling, and uphill

5. Equipment such as bicycle gear varied for individuals and may

4." Although weather" and courSe conditions on the day

2. Daily changes in health, motivation, diet,amount of sleep,

Definition of Terms

3. :The following individual characteristics may have affected the

6. The subjects were trained in thetriathlondiscipH:nes cfo'r"+2-'

to determine physiological responses to exercise. In this

included heart rate (HR in beats per minute), minute ventilation (VE in

L'min- l ), oxygen consumption (V0
2

in L'min- 1 and in ml'kg'min .). carbon

dioxide production (VC0
2

in L'min- 1 ), fractional concentration of oxygen

in exhaled air (FE0
2
), fractional concentr~tion of carbon dioxide in

running. The measured or calculated physiological responses recorded

subject underwent three distinct maximal exercise tests by means of

training habits may have affected the subjects' performance in tests an~

triathlon were the same for all participants, individual

have given some an advantage in the triathlon.

weeks.

may not have been equally .affected.

experience, or success in triathlon competitions.

developed in any or all of the swi~, cycle, or runspor.ts.. p:rlo:r.to ... the

outcome of tests and competition: genetic endowment, skill level

competition.

inception of the Triathlon Conditioning Course,



volume (Wilmore, 1969) techniques.

, Maximal Heart Rate (maxHR) - the

gas (STPD) with the exception of V
E

.

~-------~--j --------~: .
body temperature saturated with water

Maximal Oxygen Uptake (maxV0
2

) - the highest V02 attained

~8 ~

during a maximal exercise test.

Ventilatory Equivalent Ratio - a calculated

Percent Body Fat - the amount of total

percentage, that is estimated to be fat tissue by meaULS

temperature and pressure of dry
I

obtained density (Brozek, Grande, Anderson, & Keys, 1963)aridtesidual

. ~ 1 -1
Oxygen Uptake (V02 expressed in L'min and ml'kg'min)

amount of oxygen consumed, transported, and utilized by an

vapor (BTPS).

All gas exchange variables were expressed relative to standard

exhibit anahruptupwarcl departure from linearity cluring a maximal

exhaled air (FEC02), and ventilatory respiratory exchangerat:i()(R.)~

individual during a maximal exercise test.

which was expressed relative to

a minute interval during a maximal exercise~test.~~_~~_~

consumption at which ventilation and selected gas excharigepa.ra.metets

ventilation to oxygen consumption (VE/V0
2

) or to carbon dioxide

production (VE/VC0:i)'

Ventilatory Threshold (TVENT ) - the work load or level of oxygen

exercise test. In this study, TVENT was expressed in absolute. (YQ2 in

-1 . . -1 . . .
L'min ), relative (V0

2
in ml·kg·min..: ), and perc,entageofmaxV02

(%maxV02) terms.



enters the

Bicycle-Run Transition - the transition between

transition area at a designated point and ending when the triathlete

running course.

exits' the transition area past a designated point en r 01.11::EL 1::()t:hE!

Transitions ~the activities,

Triathlon Conditioning Course - a l2-week course offered by the

University of Wisconsin-La Crosse Triathlon =--a--short-=~oi.irsem

Swim-Bicycle Transition - the transition between swimming and

Recreational Triathlete - an individual who each

transition past a designated spot en route to the cycling course.

triathlons but not on a professional basis.

portionsc()1ll11lE!11~il1gVlll.E!rlthetriathlete with

triathlon contested on April 14, 1985 composed of a 1000 yard (0.91 km)

La Crosse, Wisconsin.

equipment, contingent upon the triathlete in moving betwee~

both feet on dry land and ending when the triathlete leaves

of the triathlon swim, cycle, and run di~ciplines

portions of a triathlon.

swim, 24.8 mile (40 krn) cycle, and 6.2 mile (10 km)

Lactate Threshold (TLACT ) - the point during

at which blood lactate concentration increas,es abruptly (Jones & Ehrsam,

1982).

I
cycling portions commencing when the triathlete exits the water

participants with the methods for training and competing in triathlons.

University of Wisconsin-La Crosse in the Spring of 1985 to



time the individual finishes the bicycle-runtransition~.f.r_OjlLt.h~LJ;:j,m~LJ!.t

Run Performance Time (T
R

) - the time elapsed for a triathlete .. to

complete the run portion of a triathlon computed by, subtracting the

time at which the individual begins the bicycle-run trans
i

time at which the individual ends the swim-bicycle

Cycle Performance Time,(TC) - the time' elapsed for

complete the bicycle portion of a triathlon computed

which the triathlete completes the triathlon.

swim-bicycle transition.

time of swim start from the time at which the individualb.~15i.l:"l~the

Swim Performance. Time (T
S

) - the time elapsed for atriathleteto

complete the swim portion of a triathlon computed bysubt:racting the

f~om finish time.

Total Performance Time (TT) - the total timeelapsed.for a

triathlete to complete the triathlon computed by subtracting start time
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stress.

CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERAT1:JRE-----------~·

Introduction

The triathlete embodies the personal experiment in endurance for

Physiologists have a fundamental interest

This chapter wIll present a brief overview' of the physiological

Especially considering the emphasis placed on specificity of training for

physiological consequences evident in the working individual

anaerobic threshold, interpretation of the phenomenon, mechanism of

bases of endurance performance and a closer examination of the role the'

cyclists, and runners have received a great dea16fatteiiti6ii-Tiitne--

control, and relationship to performance will be considered.

literature, triathletes, as newly emerging athletes, have not:

avenue for research:

a particular sport, the triathlete's trimodal participation opens

locomotion for periods of 2 to 15 hours and beyond. While swimmers,

endurance performance. The integration of control mecha.nisms·· a.nd

ventilatory threshold, the historical background; relationship to the

ventilatory threshold may play in exercise physiology. For the

harmony of bodily systems attempting to maintain homeostas

'it is he or she who attempts to "endure" in not one but three forms of



the basic physiological processes involved include: (a)

A general look at the components influencing physical performance

There is, of course, some limit to the body's capacity to perform.

defined "fatigue" as those processes resulting in a decrement of

Physiological Bases of Endurance Performance

At some ~evel of energy output, the individual event~ally sucG~bsto

I

fatigue. In his comprehensive text on the subjectSimonson_(l9.IL).~_

physiological aspects, it is immediately evident

activity, (c) changes in the physicochemical state of the

capacities. Ignoring the biomechanical and environmental

denominator for the ability to do work is the

substances producing fatigue, (b) depletion of substrates neGessary for

determinants of performance. Narrowing the scope to~tl~~tl<lE3gtl:J.Y the

heed.

of the coordinating physiological mechanisms is to

to the same fundamental mechanisms of fatigtte1:>ttt:t:l:1:r()\,lgl:1t::t'Cl.!tl!tl~has

store and release energy effectively. In essence, the

elevated the level of work achievable above that at which the untrained

individual would have to cease exercise.

neural transmission. The athlete, Simonson (1971) observed, is

Rodahl (1986) have listed an individual's capacityfbrenergYb1.ltp1.lt,

neuromuscular. function, joint mobility, and psycholgg~9a.l :fa.9t.ors as

will provide a perspective for the present investigation. Astrand and

(d) disturbance of regulation and coordination, and (e) disruption of



accepted method for the quantitative determination

yield (Astrand, 1981; Gollnick & Hermansen, 1973).

concentrations of each being an index of anaerobiosis (Hultman & Sahlin,

1980; Simonson, 1971); (c) translocation of lactate and H+ from the site

Hultman & Sahlin, 1980; Wasserman, Whipp, &Davis, 1981); (b) the

production of lactate and hydrogen ion (H+) by glycolysis with increased

The interrelationships among the metabolic processes that

oxidative enzyme capacity (By1und-Fellenius, Idstrom,& Holm, 1984;

upon muscle fiber type profile), and/or insufficient mitochondri

Pioneer investigations into exercise have offered a degree

anaerobic glycolytic metabolism in the working muscles as a

exercise of interest to this study include: (a) the reliance upon

accepted precepts in contemporary physiology. Those

of insight into this mystery, and many observations continue as commonly

inadequate oxygen supply, insufficient mitochondrial density (depending

to the overall energy yield.

directly assess the relative contributions of the metabolic

understanding when an4 to what degree ·ftnaerobic glycolysis contributes

skeletal muscle during incremental exercise remains a stumbling block in

output may be determined from measurements of oxygen uptake:,the:xe: is no

intensity, duration, and type of work involved (Astrg;nd§cRoclahl,J..986;
. I· i

Fox & Mathews, 1981; Gollnick & Hermansen, 1973). Whi1e~et'olJf;<?¢riergy

the relative contribution· of these energy systemsdependsupon.the

energy required for physical work. It is also commonly understo.od that

that both aerobic and anaerobic catabolism of food substrates provide

permit activity and ·define its limits are complex. It is well accepted



Ehrsam (1982). are introduced here to describe .. particula:r-xesponsesto

exercise mentioned above. "Lactate threshold" (TUGT ) refers.to the

point during incremental exercise at which blood lactate concentration

appear to have somefelati6nship with the onset of

Furthermore, blood lactate concentrations and ventilation responses

For convenience of reference, two terms suggested by Jones and

increases abruptly. "Ventilation threshold'" (TVENT ) designates the

point at which ventilation increases disproportionately to oxygen uptake.

In short, muscle cells rely increasingly upon anaerobic glycolysis

the associated reduction in pH, that it, metabolic acidosis,· which

contributes to fatigue (Hultman & Sahlin, 1980; Simonson,

Eventually this results in rising levels of intracellular

to keep pace with the energy demands of progressively intensified

workloads when these demands cannot be met solelyby~~aerobic~me·eabo±cism;'

optimal pH (Davis, 1985a; Hultman & Sahlin, 1980);

Gollnick & Hermansen, 1973); (d) buffering of excess

relationship exists between the concentrations of these ions in the two

of production (the working muscle) to the circulating blood so that

primarily by the bicarbonate system, in an attempt to maintain an

dioxide (C02) tension and lactate concentration increas

work intensity particular to an individual (Davis, 1985a;

compartments (Diamant, Karlsson, & Saltin, 1968; Fox&Mathews,1981;

Sahlin, 1980); and (f) ventilation increasing in response

+degree, to excesses of blood-borne CO2 and H (Guyton, 1981;

Jones, 1979).

(Bylund-Fellenius et a1., 1984; Davis, 1985a; Hultman & Sahlin, 1980).



and

as

the

human body to exercise. The mechanisms involved are

deals with but one relationship, that is, between TVENT and endurance

performance, the intricate and dynamic nature of the energy providing

The foregoing general discussion of the physiology of

performance has only highlighted some of the remarkable responses of the

ventilatory threshold without eventually broaching the subject of the

anaerobic threshold. For one thing, any attention that TVENT has

-~.,-,-,--".,--~~

The Ventilatory Threshold (TVENTl

It would be difficult, if not impossible, to discuss the

individual and thus may be indica.tive of' enduranceper.formance-.-capaci.ty.

processes working together must always be appreciated.
!

interrelationships among mechanisms. While the present investigation

T
VENT

responses may be coupled in some way, and/or TLACT and TVENT may

reflect the. increase efficiency of energy delivery in the trained

a1., 1979). Furthermore, many investigators have noted that

T
VENT

both occur at significantly higher work levels in the trained

individual (Davis et al., 1979; Rusko, Rahkila, & Karvinen, 1980; Tanaka

& Matsuura, 1984). This suggests the possibilities

T
VENT

in the untrained individual has also been

about 50% of maximal aerobic capacity (Caiozzo

approximately 50% of the individual's maximal oxyg~nuptake(Astrand&

Rodah1, 1986; Gollnick &Hermansen, 1973; Hultman & Sahlin, 1.980). The

It is interesting to note \V'hen TLACT and TVENT are observed in the

individual undergoing an incremental exercise test. In' the untrained

person, T
LACT

has been reported to occur at a work1Qa,d.which demands



and ventilatory

I .'Hollman (1985) observed a disproportionate

lactate and bicarbonatemeasured

this critical intensity the "oxygen endurance performance limit" or the

exchange ratio (R) in 43 subjects during bicycle ergometer exercise or

derivation of TVENT ' Then, TVENT'is considered

terms of the physiological mechanisms which may give

treadmill walking. Based on the concurrent rise in arterial lactate

In the early 1960s, two independent groups of

"point of optimal ventilatory efficiency." Naimarket al~ (19~4)

intensity in subjects undergoing graded bicycle ergometry. He labeled

methods for measuring it, and its significance to <the

~istorical Perspective

suggested a relationship between exercise induced changes in blood

concerning TVENT ' This section presents an historical hackgroundand

discussion of the anaerobic threshold concept

determination. Furthermore, since T
VENT

has only recently emerged as a

topic for discussion on its own merit (Jones & Ehrsam, 1982), the

increase in minute ventilation (V
E

as liters of air expired per minute)

relative to oxygen uptake (V0
2

as liters of oxygen utilized per minute)

and a coinciding increase in arterial lactate at a certain work

chemistry and in ventilatory dynamics which together heralded the onset

received stems from its being an integral part of anaerobic threshold

literature is rich in anaerobic threshold treatises

of anaerobic 'metabolism in the working muscles (Hollman, 1985; Naimark,
I

Wasserman, & McIlroy, 1964).



lactic acid in the blood which in turn is linked to the muscles'

exercised

Wasserman etal.l (

the anaerobic threshold concept is based upon circumstantial evidence

to inspection: In particular, what occurs in the muscle during

and, therefore, is invalid. A digression here will open the controversy

The anaerobic threshold hypothesis has by no means been universally

exercise intensity. Brooks (1985a), on the other hand, maintains that

Employing similar methods, Wasserman and

accelerated reliance upon anaerobic metabolism above a particular

Brooks, 1985a, 1985b; Davis, 1985a, 1985b). Wasserman, Davis, and their

of the concept and particularly the accuracy of the term (Astrand,

colleagues (e.g., Davis, 1985a; Davis et al., 1976; Wasserman

accepted. Recently a lively debate has been waged over the legitimacy

associated changes in gas eX~hange occur."

later formally defined the anaerobic threshold as "the level of

requirement of the working muscles.

Interpretation of the Anaerobic Threshold Hypothesis

by a failure of the cardiovascular system to supply the
I

1964) contend that the ventilatory responses are linked to an excess of

oxygen consumption just below that at which metabolic acidosis

"anaerobic threshold" to describe the phen?menon presulllabJ

37 patients with heart disease and detected

chemistry and respiratory exchange ratio. They co~nea

of metabolic acidosis.

above resting levels, they suggested that R reliably reflected the onset

concentration, fall in bicarbonate concentration, and increase in R
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exercise, what significance should be attached the concentration of

lactic acid in the blood, a~d how-are lactate and venhilatory responses

related?

Inherent to the anaerobic thre'shold Concept rs~~tnEf-=-§,:rgg-gstion=that-i--

in exercise, the control mechanisms governing metabolic rate and

ventilation are closely and predictably related to cellular)metabolism

and to changes in the internal chemical

Van Kessel, & Burton, 1967). ,Wasserman (1984) has posbilat:eo.the

following sequence of events to explain the anaerobic threshold:

muscles working at a particular intensity, oxygen demand 1:>Y th~

mitochondria exceeds the available supply; (b)

increase in anaerobic metabolism with pyruvate conversion

(c) cytosol bicarbonate buffers the lactic acid; (d) as a consequence,

carbon dioxide output increases and lactate and bicarbonate

across the cell membrane; and (e) changes in gas exchange result from

the buffering and pH imbalances. The supposed relationship, therefore,

offers the possibility of detecting anaerobiosis by the relatively

simple noninvasive means of measuring changes in ventilation and gas

exchange parameters at the mouth. The significance of the concept lies

in its potential to provide an insight into the basic circulatory and

metabolic responses to exercise (Davis et al., 1976 ;Wassermanet al.,

1973).

Wasserman (1984) has adhered to the idea that muscle metabolism

occurs largely aerobically until a particular "threshold" work intensity

is reached at which time anaerobic mechanisms supplement the overall

energy yield. By definition, anaerobiosis implies that metabolism



including lactate. They then confirmed their findings ,by

delivery contracting rat gastrocnemius, again eliciting

influences blood lactate concentration. A typical example is the

To support this view that. anoxia in the

oxygen tension and concentrations of various muscle metabolites

supporting muscle anoxia during submaximal exercise. Pirnay, Lamy,

exercise, they reported significant relationships between· intramuscular

part study by Bylund-Fellenius et al. (1984). In humans undergoing

et al., 1983; McLellan, 1985; Wasserman & McIlroy, 1964).

displaying the lactate threshold has documented frequently (e.g.,

anaerobic metabolism, Wasserman (1984) has cited a number of
I

experimental studies which indicate that altering oxygen supply

related changes in the concentration of muscle metabolites
i i

Brooks (1985a) has pointed out that there is lititle direct

DuJardin, Deroanne, and Petit (1972) progressively exercised six

technique is valuable since both H+ and lactate readily

measurements of blood lactate concentration for

muscle cells (Bylund-Fellenius et al., 1984; Gollnick &

anaerobic metabolism in the muscles. Reviewers have

Hultman & Sahlin, 1980). Indeed, the pattern of ~lood lactate

proceeds_in the absence of oxygen. Classically, th~ presence 0

and Karlsson (1978) demonstrated in a small sample (n -~4)undergoing

steady- state exercise at various intensitiesEfiatriiuscTe~ra.(}ta.tEF-d(fei::r--~~~

acid has been assumed to imply. anaerobiosis. Jorfeldt, JUhlin-Dannfelt,

not increase until approximately 50-60% of maxV0
2

. Supporters of the

anaerobic threshold hypothesis have relied to a greater~}{tent upon



muscle.

the occurrence of TLACT ' the investigators also concluded

does not adequately mirror the metabolic state of the

Tracer studies have cast doubt upon 'I.Jasserman' s contention that

reflects not merely the accumulation of the excess metabolite but the

T
LACT

reflects a switchover to anaerobic metabolism in t:h~'VJ():rl(!ng

muscles. Brooks (1985a) has stated that blood lactate concentration

Connett, Gayeski, and Honig (1984) isolated
I

progressively worked 10 subjects to exhaustion on a

during exercise has been brought forth by Green et al. (1983). They

Further information concerning the state of muscle metabolism

determine T
LACT

and T
VENT

' In subsequent tests to a percentage of

maxV0
2

, muscle biopsies were obtained from the vastus

assay of metabolites. Based upon the elevation of muscle lactate before

mitochondrial ATP production.

deep femoral vein at 60 second intervals. They found concentrations of

lactate accumulated in the pure muscle but under aerobic

tension across the mitochondrial membrane itself

This indicated that oxygen deficiency is not the limiting factor in

than that which would indicate the critlcaI -mltochondrTalo-xy-gen-~tensTon

their conclusion was based again upon indirect

maximal even at maximal exercise. It

oxygen in blood draining the active muscles to be significantly higher

subjects on treadmill and bicycle ergometer and sampled blood from
,... j

vivo and sampled tis'sue during elec.trically

which elicited 10-100% maximum oxygen consumption. They found

had been reached. The results indicated that



from

(1976)

the liver, kidneys,

and Reinhard et al. (1979) have reported correlation

0.95 and 0.94,' respectively, for the occurrence of metabolic acidosis as

indicated by increases in blood lactate concentrations and selected

ventilatory and gas exchange parameters. Caiozzo et a1. (1982) detected

explanation of the TLACT phenomenon: the lactate

the exercise intensity which correspond with the rate of

appearance in the blood exceeding the

Astrand (1984) summed up the concern presented above. He s

"There is a problem in the terminology because one could cons a

threshold for a single muscle fiber, a muscle group,

the 'onset of blood lactate accumulation,' or

pH-dependent function" (p.3).

Given that T
LACT

does occur; for whatever

the anaerobic threshold concept which deserves

relationship of T
LACT

and T
VENT

' Since the anaerobic

relies upon the existence of a fundamental

two thresholds, correlational studies are relevant. Davis et

condition in which lactate entry into the blood exceeds its

the blood. It is c-lear that lactate trans locates

blood. Lactate is also removed from the blood

heart, and even the muscles

A number of researchers (Depocas, Minaire,

Donovan & Brooks, 1983; Issekutz, Shaw, & Issekutz

radioactively labelled lactate in

lactate turnover is directly related to

exercise. In light of this, Brooks (1985a) has offered
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interpretations of data may produce inconsis

Part of the discrepancy in findings may

the experimental conditions produced disparate changes in the two

A number of other studies have illustrated

methodological problem, namely the sEllcctionof TVENT ' As

above, a number of investigators have pointed out that

threshold responses. Hagberg et al. (1982)__obser}LeJ;LMcAr_dl~s_dis,e-Med
!

patients (i. e., those who lack muscle phosphorylase) during inc.l:'eIn~nta1

exercise. As expected, the sW)jects did not exhibit a blood lactate

response, however they did show an

Garner, 1984; Yeh et al., 1983). Among the interesting

ventilation.

exhaustion on a bicycle ergometer and determined TLACTandl.Ti"-'~+'"

the problem, Hughes, Turner, and Brooks (1982)

exist between the blood and V
E
/V0

2
predicted

normal and glycogen-depleted states. It was found that manipulation

(Davis et aI., 1976; Yeh et a1.. 1983). In defense of the vaJiclitygf

subjects pedaled at fast (90 rpm) and slow (50 rpm) cadence::;

oxygen per minute), the highest correlati-oh--(r"-"-"~---:-6.93) was fbUnd to

was expressed in relation to the oxygen uptake

not occur simultaneously (e.g., Green et al:,

the anaerobic threshold in 16 subjects undergoing graded cycle ergometry

venous lactate concentration. \~1en the anaerobic

by means of four noninvasive indices ('(TE'
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from change~ in ventilation and gas

exercise (Wasserman et al., 1973).

made by visual inspection of plots of the chosen data.

studies have determined both T
LACT

and TYENT in subjects

1983; Reinhard et al., 1979; Tanaka & Matsuura, 1984;

1973).

A variety of ventilatory and gas exchange indices have

utilized to detect T The list include~s~~~;-~----~-rh";-....-;~~- ...YENT' ,

systematic increase in R (Davis et al., 1976;

Wasserman & McIlroy, 1964), the nonlinear increase

1976; Ivy et al., 1980; Rusko et aI, 1980),

carbon dioxide output (Davis et al., 1976;

increase in end-tidal oxygen without a corresponding decrease

tidal carbon dioxide (Davis et al., 1976; Wasserman et

systematic increase in the ventilatory equivalent for

(V
E

/V0
2

) without a concomitant increase in the ventilatory equivalent

for carbon dioxide (VE/VC02) (Caiozzo et al., 1982; Davisetal.,1979;

\.Jhipp, Davis, Torres, & Wasserman, 1981).

Identification of T
VENT

In accordance with the concept, the

detected from the blood lactate

criteria were not strictly adhered to.

TYENT selection, Davis (1985a) has noted that, in the Gontrary studies

by Hagberg et al. (1982) and Yeh et al. (1983),appxop:t:"iate



when

(

V
E

and VC0
2

rise rapid1y,V0
2

continues in a linear trend, and so VE/V02

increases as T
VENT

is surpassed (Wasserman et al., 1981). i Even with the

exercise tests (i.e., with stages of two minutes

Among the indices listed above, the oxygen and carbon

A number of investigators have observed that spurious estimations

to Davis (1985a), the method is most specific and,
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against TVENT itself.

and venous carbon dioxide load. During the corresponding

results in a clear break point for V
E

/V0
2

at TVENT

the investigator's ability to observe TVENT ' The basis

involves the concept of isocapnic buffering.

increase at the same rate for a time beyond TVENT a~d,

V
E

/VC0
2

does not increase (Wasserman et a1., 1981).

presumed that this occurs as buffering of

ventilatory equivalents have been cited as best

inspection methods, they readily admitted that this

computer pattern recognition against human pattern

this problem, Orr, Green, Hughson, and Bennett

achieved a correlation coefficient of 0.94 between

computer linear regression model to determine

vary among reviewers (Davis et al., 1976; Yeh

(Caiozzo et al., 1982; Davis, 1985a; Wasserman et al.,

1984). Also, since TVENT break

gas exchange plots increase "more" steeply,

of TVENT may arise when subjects experience anx~e

or when they volitionally hyperventilate (Davis, 1985a; Wasserman,



the medulla are the expiratory and inspiratorycenters.whichsetthe

0.94

center, however all are intricately interconnected with neurons.

information and controls ventilation (Brooks & Fahey, 1984)

center, located in the lower brain, integrates pertinent afferent

functionally distinct areas have been identified within the

ventilatory control, the observed responses of ventilation

aspects are considered: the .anatomical

basic rhythmicity of breathing. T,.,ro additional areas in the pons

the healthy individual, the ventilatory mechanisms work in concert with

an array of other body systems to maintain homeostasis. The following

and exercise, and the postulated mechanisms governing

Anatomical components of ventilatory control.

Ventilatory Control and TVENT

Finally, ventilatory control might be examined

TVENT occurs. The primary physiological goals of

ventilation are to allow the exchange of oxygen and carbon a~ox~ae
!

between the atmosphere and the blood and to control blood acidity. In

method is reliable, at least insofar as identification of the TVENT

phenomenon.

problems of subjectively determined plot break points, test-retest

utilizing the ventilatory equivalents

correlation coefficients ,of r = 0.93 (Caiozzoet al. ,>1982) and

(Davis et al., 1979; Powers et al., 1983) have been reported when
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facilitate the medullary centers. The pneumotaxic center stimulates the

expiratory center, while the apneustic center stiilltllates the inspiratory

center.

Sensory input may potentially belll,,-<!ulat~~dneurallyand/():=_~ _

humorally. Both are suspected of playing a roleinsigna.lingthe body's

internal environment to the respiratory center (Broo!<!'3.tXfghey,1984).

Dempsey, Pelligrino, Aggarwal, and Olson (1979)'IiotedatTeB.stfpur

categories of afferent stimuli to respiratic>n incltl~liIlg Il~tlJ;a.f.~~IlB.tlt

!
from the motor cortex, neural-mechanical inputfromEhe

respiratory muscles, neural and/or humoral input arising from

working muscles, and chemical feedback-type stimuli..

humoral pathways, then, reside centrally,withinthe
,

system (CNS) , or peripherally, outside of the brain. (Davis,

As described above, the respiratory center itself lies within the

CNS and its portions are interconnected with neurons. A number of

suprapontine areas, most notably the motor cortex,are in communicati.(jn

with the respiratory center (Dempsey et al., 1979). Other less

dominating neural inputs arrive from the hypothalamus,

the reticular formation (Brooks & Fahey, 1984).

Central humoral stimuli are received within

by means of special cells on the ventral surface of the medulla-(Astrand

&Rodahl, 1986). In two ways these cells sense changes inH+

concentra.tion in the fluids bathing them (Brooks & Fahey, 1984). The

change in pH arises in one instance from a change in arterial pH which

then affects medullary interstitial pH. The second case involves a

slightly more complex sequence of events. The blood-brain barrier is



skeletal joint receptors, send information about movement in

more permeable to CO
2
, than to H+, so it is the arterial tension

which is indirectly sens:~.by the medullary 'receptors. The CO
2

diffuses

into the cerebrospinal fluid ~vhere it is not strongly buffered .

Carbonic acid is formed and the consequent-ly--loweret:l=pli==rs:=stmsed~bythe·

receptors.

the carotid sinus and glossopharyngeal nerve (Whipp & Davis,<1979). The

Chemoreceptors and mechanoreceptors outsideof>theCNSdeteCt

stimuli relevant to ventilation. The chemoreceptors

Mechanoreceptors, such as muscle spindles, Goigi tendon

importance are the carotid bodies at the bifurcation

carotid artery which transmit information to the medulla:ryc$rtters via

decrease to any great extent during exercise (Brooks & Fahey, 1984).

carotid bodies are stimulated by a decrease in arterial oxygen tension

questioned as a major influence because arterial oxygen tension does

to ventilatiQn has not been ascertained (Brooks & Fahey, 1984; Mahler,

Aortic bodies, located in the aorta and brachiocephalic arteries,are

and their receptivity Js heightened by increases in arterial CO
2

tension

and decreases in pH. Their contribution to ventilatory control has been

stimulated by similar changes in blood chemistry, howevet

respiratory and other skeletal muscles to the respiratory center via the

sensory cortex. Again, the relative importance of these neuraTirtputs

ventilation is also probably minor (Whipp & Davis, 1979).

1979).

i

I

I

I
I



documented in innumerable studies w~th humans. The amount of air

Mathews, 1981). Peripheral receptors sense reductions in arterial

28

Studies of blood

oxygen tension 'vhile medullary chemoreceptorsa.re· concurrently

stimulated by increases in~C02 and H+ concentratioI1(A.~t:ra"t'ld & Rodahl,

1986). As a result, the respiratory center sends the message to

expiratory reflexes initiated via pulmonary stretch receptors in

Ventilatory response during rest and exercise. Ventilatory

lungs and chest wall reinforce the automaticity of the

abrupt rapid rise, a more gradual rise, and then·arapIdands16w

characterized by a pre-exercise "anticipatory rise." iny~nEIlt:ttion,an

breathing rhythmicity (Brooks & Fahey, 1984). Inspiratorj"arid

chemistry and VE responses during exercise have, at lea::;t'iprovIclecl some

information. At rest, the picture is not thought to be

The respiratory center in some way intrinsically sets a fundamental

ventilated per minute, VE, is the comlU()nly used~e,::;:ri~~o=:5_~~_VE _

response, when plotted against the stage of increlllentt:tJ exercise, is

ventilatory control have by no means been

response during rest and exercise is conveniently measured and has been

ventilatory response occurs is TVENT '

Potential physiological mechanisms giving rise to T
VENT

......

Physiologists generally agree that the complex mechanisms underlying

decline during recovery.' The relationship between..VK i:lng.Q~ygeI1 IJpti:ll<e

(V02 in liters of oxygen per minute) demonstrates a. linear curVe \lP

until a certain work level, after which VEincreases at

than V02 . The point at which this breakaway phenomenon in the

I
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increase the depth of inspiration until homeostasis is restored (Astrand

& Rodahl, 1986). Regulation is of the negative:Eeedback/type ••

During exercise, the response in "E has bel:lltde.scribed by DeJour ' s

"neural-humoral theory" which attribut:~l'l_t~e anticiplitpryandrapid rise
---'------..,--_._-"._-----

to neural mediation and the gradual rise to humQralinput:;(PeJour,

1964). Two observations support the likelihood thattheinit:ililand

rapid rise in "E result from neural input. Firs'f,veritilat:ion in the

anticipatory rise increases before exercise hasbeg1.1n,t:hat~!3j before

the blood chemistry has changed. Second, the immediate rapid rise in

ventilation occurs too quickly to be explained

& Mathews, 1981). Whipp and Davis (1979) have suggested that the origin

of neural impulses may be found in the exercising limbs.

Researchers have argued for the importance of humoral influences by

citing the observation that, up to moderate levels of ise, arterial

CO 2 and H+ concentration remain stable (Whipp & Davis, This

suggests that receptors sensitive to blood chemistry closely monitor

changes, and the consequent increased rate and depth of breathing serve

to eliminate the excess CO
2

, The accelerateclVE/V02 c1.1rveabovethe

ventilatory threshold is then attributed to the increased presence of

CO
2

and H+ in the blood as the plasma bicarbonate buffers are

able to handle the lactic acid load (Sutton & Jones, 1979).

It is not clear to -what degree neural and humoral signals influence

changes in ventilation during dynamic exercise. Until th~ uncertainty

can be resolved, it is prudent to consider not the dominance one

mechanism or another, but rather what conditions are most appropriately

served by the particular mechanism (S\l1anson, 1979). Swanson (1979) has



indicated. Today, the popular endurance sports magazines are

The remainder of this chapter will be devoted.to examining

The phenomenon of the ventilatory threshold remains an

problem to the physiologist. For the endurance

performance capacity. Simply put, the individual with the higher TVENT

done for the sake of clarity and with some license by this investigator.

documented studies of T
VENT

in s\vimmers, cyclists,· and runners: What

are the T
VENT

values and how have they been related to performance?

While the term "ventilatory threshold" \~ill be used throughout, this is

discussed above, it may be detected and reliably reproduced in the
i
I i

~xercising individual. It is apparently related to the state of

a useful adjunct to a training program. Using the stringent guidelines

and running performance.

conditioning 6f··theathlete and thus a.ppea.Ts·-as-an cfnaicaEor~b-f~~·~~·

value would be expected to have an advantage in an endurance activity.

Ventilatory Threshold and the Erld1.1rance Athlete

This notion is not ne\'1 as even the work of the earliest

peripheral chemoreceptors, senses arterial CO 2 tension

with examples of how "anaerobic threshold training" will

fine-tuning of the ventilatory response.

input to the respiratory center from the mot;.or cortex (central-neural),

carotid bodies (peripheral-humoral) ,andexercis±ng~mttsc-las~(peripheral-

neural). The feedback system, possibly comprised of both central and

ventilation. Under this hypothesis the feedforward stimulus includes

suggested a combination 'of feedforward and feedback modulation of
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Many of the original authors used the term 11 anaerobic threshold"

exclusively. It is this investigator's opinion thattheventflatory

threshold concept, when applied to the study ofendutanceperformance,

has merit as an entity independent QJ_th~_:?~9:_~obic=!:!!resh§_l.dwhi~h-has

the problems of semantic exactness and questionableiphysio1ogical

implications. Therefore, whenever TVENT' is

tacit understanding that only the

responses in the original investigations are

Ventilatory Threshold of Swimmers

The study of swimmers challenges exercise

of respects. First, while

i
less than two minutes and would be classified as

swimmers daily log 12-16 kilometers in the pool.

rightfully be considered as enduranceathle-tes_C-HoJ.isJ;..o.ll-,d978QMl!gli.scl1o,

1982; Smith et al., 1984). It is well to keep this .i.Il.lRin,4<WhEm

comparing data on highly trained swimmer-speci.alistst()

triathletes who train and compete at longer <'iistanGe.s ..

Second, when testing S\'llmmers for physiologicaLinforrnatf.on,

obvious logistical problems arise. As in the testing of any

it is desirable to have the \vork procedure model the natutalexerCise

much as possible (Holmer, 1974). Testing protocolsinvolvingtreadmi.ll

orhicycleergometry exercise are inappropriate if swim- spectficdata

are desired (Dwyer, 1983; Holmer; 1974; Holmer, .SteiIl.l~llJt:i.Il.,Ekblom,&

Astrand, 1974; Houston, 1978). For instance ,'whenmaxVQ2 WaS d,etermined

in swimmers undergoing ,several forms of exercise, the maxV02 in elite



TV~1:t
ml'kg'min

Test
Mode

Age
(yrs)

N, Sex,
&. Class

Study

Rhodes 10F(E) 16.7 TS 39.8
et al.
(1983)

Smith l2M(HT) college TS

(1984) 6LDis -

Payne &. 6M(HT) 17.1 TS ' - 65.9
Lemon TR

. (1982)

With the methodological problems
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existing ventilatory threshold data on swimmers.

conducted. Indeed, Smith et al. (198~) claimed that

Table 1. Comparison of elite (E) and highly trained (HT) sw~mmers

different· studies using tetheredsw-:i:m-~0t-S+-()r~t;-re-admLl·lc

running (TR) tests. Some swimmers have further been
classified as sprinters (Spr) or long distance (LDis)
specialists.

was available prior to their inve.stigation. 'table 1 presents the

methods have been found to yield comparable maxV02 resp0 n.sei;i<'(:Bol1el1,

Wilson, Yarkony, &. Belcastro, 1980).

flume swimming, or free swimming for testing purposesi. Thethree

surprising to find that few studies of ventilatory threshold

swimmers on the treadmill 0r bicycle ergometer was found to be 6-15%

1974). Investigators have thus preferred to use<the<tetheredsw'iffi,

Recreational swimmers have displayed maxvo2 values that were 20% and 10%

higher for running and cycling, respecti¥ely-,-;thitli-~fcir---swJ.mffiiil.g(H()lnier,

higher than that in swimming (Holmer, 1974 ; Holllleretal., 1974) •.
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Even with the limited amount of data availablEl , some interesting

speculations may be made. Smith et al. (1984) <noted,no significant

(p>.05) differences in the maxV0 2 of their sprint and long distance

swimmers, ye t the TVENT values of thelattel:--gF(l1l12-,==at~J2-.-#_%_--()f_=Illax"l1Q2'

!

were significantly (p<.05) higher than those of the sPl:"ll1fers. These

researchers felt that well-deyeloped aerobic capacitiepatl(::llligll.

ventilatory thresholds would be expected of endurance swimmers. It is

possible that, in the other studies which did not delinea.t:eibetween

competition specialties (Payne & Lemon, 1982; Rhodes, McKenzie,&>Potts,

1983), an averaging of the resul-ts obscured the endurance swi.mmers'

propensity towards higher TVENT values .. Even so, the TVENT occurring at

81.0% of maxvo2 reported by Rhodes et al. (1983) is high. The

interpretation of the results from Payne and Lemon (1982) is complicated

in that the athletes used leg-floats to isolate arm work. Had they not

used these, it is probable that the TVENT responses for the tethered

swim would have been higher, approaching those of the other swimmers

investigated.

Swimming has its own peculiar constraints which set it apart from

other sports. Holmer et al. (1974) have noted that the swimming

position, increased external pressure, restricted ventilation,and

conductance of water will yield different cardiovascular responses from

those observed in dryland sports. Other factors,such as the increased

reliance upon upper body musculature, the exacting technique demands,

and the relationship of body composition to flotation, play vital roles

in determining successful performance (D\vyer, 1983; Houston, 1978;

Mag1ischo, 1982). As of yet, no studies have been reported which



attempt to correlate measures of ventilatory threshold with

performance. It might be speculated that: (a) ·thea.bs61t1teValuesOf

V02 at which 'TVENT occur may be lower than that for cycling or running;

(b) the TVENT of highly trained

percentage of swim-tested maxV0
2

, will most

high as those reported for endurance cycling,

factors relating to swimming ability will be importantcOnsideratiohs

and may complicate any single var iab le (i. e., TVENT ) qOl'relatiOi1'W:rth

performance success.

Ventilatory Threshold of Cyclists

Competitive cyclists train specifically for

high mileages of road and/or track pedaling. In the off-season, the

athletes of the northern climates may resort to indoor trainingdeyic~s,

but again specificity is sought with bicycle

cycle ergometers. As several researchers have noted, it stands to

reason that cyclists should be tested utilizing a cycling protocol

(Faria, 1984; Pechar, McArdle, Katch, Magel, & DeLuca, 1974;Wit:nets

al., 1981), Various bicycle trainers, ergollleters, rollers, and

treadmill cycling have been used to this end (Faria,

presents T
VENT

data on cyclists \vho were tested by these me.ans.

The T
VENT

values of trained cyclists are high, but notrE;ma.r'KabIY

so in comparison to those reported for highly trained runners. Elite

cyclists are conspicuous by their absence as sUbjects in the literature.

It is possible that their TVENT values would exceed those listed in

Table 2.



Test
Mode

Age
(yrs)

N, Sex,
& Class

Study

Withers 10?(Tc) 21.5 BE 3.01
et a1. TR 3.23
(1981) 10?(Tr) 24.6 BE 2

TR 3.56

Brodowicz
et a1. 10M(T) - BE
(1982) 10M(UT) - BE

Simon
et a1. 6M(T) - BE
(1982) 6M(UT) - BE

Ready & 12M(UT) 25.0 BE
Quinney Pre 2.13
(1982) Post

Gaesser 6?(UT) 22.2 BE
et a1. Pre 1. 68
(1984) Post 1.77

Wiswell
I

30M(UT) 20.5
et al. BE 2.58
(1979) TR 2.90

Rupp 20M+F
(1981) (UT) - BE - 20.7

Dwyer &
Bybee 15F(UT) 23.8 BE - 26.5
(1981)

Green
et al. 10M(UT) college BE -
(1979)

Note. In Withers et al. (1981), trained runners (Tr) were included
along with trained cyclists (Tc).

Table 2. Comparison of trained (T) and untrained (UT). cycl1st§:from
different studies using bicycle ..... ergom~try{BE)anclt::t'eaclmi3.1.:L
running (TR) tests. In some studies,previo\1s1yurifi'afri:ed
individuals were tested before (Pre) and after (Post) brief
periods of bicycle ergometer traininginth~la90ratory. .
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It is perhaps surprising that many of the untrained subjects

registered TVENT values comparable to those ofthetraihedcyclists

(Dwyer & Bybee, 1981; Green, Daub, Painter, Houston, & Thomson, 1979;

Ready & Quinney, 1982; Wiswell, Giri,3JldQl-'J,,__ :&_:5L~Y_t:tes, J9L~__t~-=__ £t:=~_s

impossible to ascertain how the authors_ delineated between <"trained" and
! I

I

"untrained" individuals." Also, with many subj ects p£coltegeage, it

might be unlikely to find that the untrained individualSVlereeUt:i..rely

inactive prior to the studies. If the students had ,heen Jpa't"eicipating

in other sports or activities, the results may have reflected their

general levels of fitness. The studies by Brodowicz,'King,Ribisl,

Boone, and Miller (1982) and Simon, Young, Gutin, and Blood (1982)

illustrated that trained cyclists may be expected to eXhibit<'l'VENT

values in their specialty that are higher than those of untrained

subjects'. Also, Ready ahd Quinney (1982) demonstrated that nine weeks

of bicycle training raised the ventilatory thresholds of subjects in

both absolute terms and as a percentage of maxV02 . In sharp contrast to

these results, Gaesser, Poole, and Gardner (1984) foundnosignificatl't::

gains in the ventilatory thresholds of their subjects even

mean maxV0
2

(L'min- l ) increased from 3.69 to 4;06, a significant (p<.OS)

difference. It was concluded that, with endurance training,changesin

T
VENT

lag behind as other cardiovascular and metabolic parameters

respond. The training period of the study was only three weeks. Itcan

be speculated that a longer training stimuli would have raised the TVENT

values accordingly.



I

Two studi~s highlight that cycle-specific adaptive response$do

result from the training: of specific movement patterns. WiswelLetal.

(1979) concluded that TVENT ' like the maxV02 measur/a"Illay be exercise

modality dependent. Withers et al. n2§J..)~_f2-':l:ndp~~f'\,(~=t12lJ~JNt'=~as..
-1 " .••. -1

expressed in absolute (L'min ) or relative (ml'kg'Illin)t~l:'ms,

cyclists registered significantly (p<.05) higher T
VENT

values than

runners on the bicycle ergometer, and runners posted significimtly

higher TVENT values than cyclists on the treadmiLL ,[,h~$~a\1t:'1:l()l;$ also

noted that TVENT occurred at a significantly greater perceJ1tag~();t"

maxV0
2

fol:' all athletes on the treadmill as opposedtoonthe.bf<::yCle

ergometer. They suggested that the different muscle recruit::llleritriature

of cycling and running explain the TVENT findings,' that is,th.ereisan

interaction between the type of training (cycling vs. running)andit::he

testing mode (bicycle ergometer vs. treadmill run).

To understand how muscle recruitment patterns maY

in cardiovascular responses to these forms of exercise, studies of

maxV0
2

for running and cycling may be consi.de:re.d. fa.ria (1984)

maximal oxygen uptake of elite cyclists and found average values

-1from 69.1 to 74.0 ml' kg' min These are lml1er than those reported for

elite runners. For example, group mean maxV02 for runners of

78.1 ml'kg'min- l have been observed (Rhodes & McKenzie, 1984; Rusko,

Havu, & Karvinen, 1978). Matsui, Kitamura, and MiyaIlluxa (1978).. examined

maxV0
2

and lower extremity blood flow in eight::uritrai'riedc:Ollege males
!

undergoing treadmill and bicycle ergometer exercise. They found that

total leg blood flow for running was significantly higher than for

cycling even though the blood flow in the cyclers' thighs was



15 kilometer time trial~ and maximal oxygen uptake

relationship between cycling performance, measured

capacity. Miller, Lindholm, and Mandretti (1985) examined

competitive cyclists.

selected physiological parameters \vere as follows: 0,.68;

absolute T
VENT

(L'min- 1 ), -0.77; relative TVENT (ml'kg'min ), - .93;

and percentage of maxV0
2

T
VENT

(%maxV02), -0.83. The authors concluded

composition as important physiological factors.

and anaerobic capacity, muscular strength and endurance, and body

pointed out that experienc;e is more important in competitivecyc1.ing

38

than the role of maxV02 ·

the anaerobic threshold as a critical factor for endurance

Concerning cycling performance, Faria (1984) hasiriv6lvedaerOhic

lower maxV0
2

improvement of the'

testing. mode was due to the reduced stroke volume

individual accounted for the 10\ver maxima~ oxygen

with this, Pechar et al. (1974) found a specific

to bicycle training. Twenty - -
I

trained subjects were tested in each exercise modality.

flow in the legs of the cycling individual as compare<itothe

the movement, were thought to be responsible for running's relatively

running, including the short contraction phase andballistienat1.lreof

higher leg venous return". The authorsconcll.lded~thai:---_t:hfLTb.\'leL__hl()()d

significantly higher than in their calves. Biomechanical demands of



s

Svedenhag, 1985; Sparling, 1984).

percentages of body fat, and sl,eletal muscle fiber types and oxidative
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qualities that successful distance runners have been found to possess

Table 3 clearly illustrates the disparity in TVENtbetweentrained

Runners ,have been the subj ects in numerous st'Lldies attempti.ng to
I

discerh the physiological determinants of performance. Among

are a high maximal oxygen uptake, the ability to utilize a large

fraction of this aerobic capacity, submaximal r'Llnning eGon()my, low

training programs.

capacities appropriate for endurance activity(Costill,1979;Sjodin &

terms, but that TVENT expressed as a percentage of maxVOZ (%maXV0
2

)

exhibi ted a sex- independence. Ready and Rocan-(l98-37-found---no---------'

significant difference in the TVENT values of female middle and long

distance runners, possibly result from a lack of specialization in

training. Sucec '(1981) observed that males have a higher TVENTth,s.n

females when expressed in absolute (L'min- l ) and relative (ml.kg·miri-1 )

runners and untrained individuals with mean values rangingfX"Om5B.6

Ventilatory Threshold of Runnel~S

%maxV02 in Davis et al. (1976) to 83.9 %maXV02 in Bulbulian,Wilcox,and

Darabos (1986). Smith and O'Donnell (1984) found a 17.0% improvement. In

TVENT as a percentage of,maxV02 and a 32.3% increase in the relative

-1
occurrence of TVENT (ml'kg'min ) after 36 weeks of run endurance

that cyclists, like runners, work at 70% to 80% of their m~xvo2' and

therefore TVENT would be a better predictor oflS kilometer performance

,than maxV02 .
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Tvent- -~-------..~l~-~--==---=-~--:--=---l -----~--------.-
L'min m1'kg'min %maxV02

Test
Mode

Age
(yrs)

(

N, Sex,
& Class

Comparison of trained (T) and untrained (UT) runners from
different studies using thetreadmillrunn.:lngITlt) test.
Trained athletes are further classified as middle distance
(Tmd) , long distance (TId), and marathon (Tma) runners.

Study

Bu1bulian
et a1. 12M(T1d) college TR -
(1986)

Kumagai
et al. 171 (TId) 16.6 TR 2.84 51.0
(1982)

Rhodes &
McKenzie 18M(Tma) 29.8 TR - 49.2
(1984)

Sucec 12M(T1d) - TR 3.28 48.0 72
(1981) 12F(T1d) - TR 2.33 40.6 73

Ready &
Rocan 6F(Tmd) 22.9 TR -
(1983) 6F(T1d) 26.1 TR 2.07 -
Powers
et a1. 9M(Tld) 26.1 TR - 41.9
(1983)

Smith & 6M(UT) 34.8 TR
O'Donnell Pre - 32.2
(1984) Post - 42.3

Davis
et al. 30M(UT) 22.5 TR 2.43 - .6
(1976)

Note. In SlUith & O'Donnell (1984), previouslyuntraineditldividua1s
were tested before (Pre) and after (Post) a period of treadmill training
in the laboratory.

Table 3.

I



to correspond with optimal pacing velocities forlorigdistancer1.mners.
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th~ pace of bies t running economy, may be one and the same. ::I::t:so,th§:q~

" I
is ample evidence that a high T

VENT
value may be critical·" for >a runner's

success in sustaining a given work rate for a prolonged period

utilization of maximal capacity before accumulation of

Coyle, Billing, & Costill, 1979; Rhodes

reasonable that this optimal pace, the pace of highest,

economical use of a ~arge fraction of a well developed aerobic

the marathon (Kumagai et al., 1982; PO\verset aL,1983;

others have cautioned that it is probably no the TVENT alone which is

critical to performance, but the physiological interaction of several

relationship between T
VENT

and performance in a 10 kilometer race

r=O.94 (p<.OOl) for nine experienced male runners. These authors and

McKenzie, 1984). As an example, Powerset

Still, the importance to the runner of setting a pace which makes

of r=O. 84 to 'r=O. 94 have been reported for distanceof5kiloinete:bstQ

Considering only the ventilatory determined threshold, high ¢Qt"t"~la.tiQn-?

factors (Claibbrne, 1985; MacDougall, 1977; Powers et al., 1983).

has been underlined frequently (Costill

and heart rate measurements have all~beell-us~d-~-tQ--':d~nQ-te--,:a-----.'tt1:'l-lie.sh()ld'l

(MacDougall,1977; Rhodes & McKenzie, 1984; "Wasserman, 1984).

The relationship of TVENT to running has more recently

been scrutinized by a number of investigators

(1985) noted that ventilatory parameters, blood or plasma lactate values,



IHowever, when

Stl1nmary

The ventilatory threshold is a physiological phenomenon that

Research devoted to the characterization<oftriathlet~s

information is combined, the coach and athlete

three disciplines of their sport.

arrive at the optimal training formula.

mechanisms underlying its origin are not fully understo()cl,itl:)~*ist:.ert(:i§

capacity, cardiovascular responses to prolonged cycling

the sport leaves its infancy. To dat:~-,_the. informationava:~lahle

includes measures of maximal aerobic capacity,anaerobicp0'Wer>and

serum electrolyte and enzyme composition (H6lly et aT:,

al., 1985; Skinner et al., 1985). To the best of

al., 1987; O'Toole, Hiller, Douglas,Pisarello,

and apparent relationship with endurance performance

observed and measured in the exercising indiy_Ldual.'- Even if the

knowledge, triathletes have not been assessed for

Ventilatory Threshold ·of Triathletes

scanty, though an increasing number of such studies maybe expected

subject for examination. As researchers

inspections of the athlete,
I
,

.found to predominate as the key to success.



The nature and importance of the ventilatory threshold has been

evaluated to varying degrees for swimmers;, >cyclists,.and· runners but

for triathletes. This research has been designed to fill that

to observe the relationship that TVENT!n~Y_E_Cl:~__~ithtr~~~lon .

performance.
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Subject Selection

determination of maxV02', TVENT ' body composition, and

times were recO'rded for the triathletes in a shott ... course.triathlon.

In this study four variables were measured or

Introduction

METHODS

CHAPTER III

maximal exercise tests.

determined by hydrostatic weighing. Finally, segmental pe:rf9:qnapge

the group outnumbering swimmers, by approximately two toone.
.' . '

Twenty-three healthy college students from the University

Wisconsin-La Crosse volunteered to

This chapter will present the methods employed for subjectslalection.

subj ects included 7 females and 16 ma1E!S faflging in

years. Prior 'to this'study only 4 of thE! 23 individtlals .. rlep,()rtedhal¥j,flJ~,

cpmpleted a single triath10l~, ~hile one male had finished
- \ 'I

revealed greaterpast'participation,in sing1e-eventsp()rt~. Ats.ome

timej,ntheir'lLves,16 had run .or swum compet:i:tivelyw..ithru~nersin

recreational triathletes. Maximal oxygen

threshold (T
VENT

) were determined from gas exchange

during uphill treadmill running, bicycle ergometry,

, "



and the potential dangel's involved.

test, are presented here.

ergometer and treadmill tests. These procedures, and the e~ceptional

rating of perceived exertion were similarly conducted in thebi.GYC~e

method utilized for the determination of heart rate in the tethered swim

maximal exercise tests in this study. Determination of heart xateand

The methods for gas analysis were common to each of the three

Development df Instrumentation

All subjects wer,e also required to compete in and attemptto£'il1ish

In order, to prepare these individuals

, Prior to testing, each individual signed an infol'med consent

statement (see Appendix A) indicating

at the conclusion of the Triathlon Conditioning course.

a short-course triathlon conducted by theUniY_er_slJ:;Y__on~ApIiL=l~'cd-9$?,

training guidelines and were, therefore, included in the group.

subj ects were. enrolled in the course, while the other three met the

twice a week. Workouts were not supervised, however individual

the course, the

of weekly mileages were kept to monitor compliance.

for a triathlon, a 12 week course entitled "Triathlon Conditioning" was

for the athlete were among the topics discussed.

of 6.2 miles (10km)

competition tips, '. transitions, basic exercisephysiologY;aiidnutfltIon

offered by the University in the Spring term of 1985. l'l'a.iningmethods,

(O.91km) swimming. They were to exercise in each disciplin~.:l~

,

I
"

t,.

I
I
I
I
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Gas Analysis

Throughout all maximal exercise tests, gas analysis was performed

at one minute intervals using the instruments of the Beckman Metabolic

Measurement Cart (BMMC) which has been va-l-ida-ted-by--Wi-lmo-};e-f:--Da¥isT~and

Norton (1976). The volume meter was calibrated prior to testing with a

one liter syringe pump. . The oxygen analyzer (OM-ll)an<ica.:t'1::>Qtlclioxi<ie

analyzer (LB-2) were calibrated immediately beforean<i

using a Scholandered standard gas mixture (Scholander,

was further calibrated for barOluetric

temperature by reference to a mercury barometer and

testing area.

For the bicycl~_ ergometer and treadmill tests, . sllbjec.tsbreathed

through a nonrebreathing Rudolph valve. A scuba diver's mouthpiecewit:l1

a nonrebreathing valve was utilized for the tethered swim test. During

all tests the individuals wore a nose clip. Expired gases were directed

into the BMMC mixing chamber and from thereinto the gas analyzers.

The following gas exchange parameters,

calculated by the BMMC Exercise Program, were recorded during each

(see Appendices B, C, and D);- minute volume (VE), absolute andrela.tive

oxygen consumption (V0
2
),expired carbon dioxide (VC02), respiratory

exchange ratio (R), fraction expired carbon dioxide (FECQ2)'.... <3.nsJ.

fraction expired oxygen (FE02).

Determination of maxV0
2
_. For each subject, the highest

.............................

oxygen consumption achieved in a one minute interval was

maxV0
2

(ml·-kg·min- l ). If during the final minute of the test the

individual achieved at least 30 seconds but not the entire minute, this



placed on each 5ubj ect .after tlle areas were bared of hair ,cleaned with

Electrocardiograph with a standard CHS lead, Offset Dx electrodes were

continuously monitored with a Burdick ~1200 Monitor and interfacing

During the bicycle ergometer and treadmill tests, BR.was

The calculat:;ed gas exchange parameters of ventilat()ryequi.valent

Determination of Heart Rate (HR)

those particular plots in which no t~p TVENT determinations agreed, the

data were not included in the final

Once TVENT wa,sestablished, the VE and absolute and relative

occurrences of V0
2

at the time of TVENT were noted for analysis. In,

addition, the threshold V0 2 was expressed as a percentagei()fmaxv02artd

labeled %maxV02 ,

Breakaway points were chosen independently by three investigators. For

periods up to cessation of exercise, The criterion for dete:rll1.fnatib!{Of

maximal value, the corresponding R had to have,a.value of greater than

also was accepted as a V0 2 values, As a requirement for

systematic increase without a concomitant increase, in v E/YQ92 .

one (Fox & Mathews, 1981),

Determination of Ventilatory Threshold

TVENT was that recommended by Caiazzo et aI, (1982)andReirihardet al.

(1979). Specifically, TVENT was located where VE/V02 exhibiteda

for oxygen (V
E

/V0
2

) and ventilatory equ:lvalent for car])ondioxide

(VE/VC02) were plotted against V02 (ml'kg'min-l)

l
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The maximal exercise tests were completed

to apply a .....varied resistance in the direction. opposite to the. swimmer' s

ring was fastened around the subject's waist; A3/8incbdiameter nylon

The hydrostatic weighings ,vere accomplished from the

Description of apparatus. The tethered swim

Experimental Procedure

woven rope was attached to the ring by means of a spring clip. The rope.

Each subject performed continuous maximal exerci.se t~$ts<by

intended motion (Bonen et al., 1980). A nylon webbing belt with aD-

individual underwent body composition determinationby.hydrostatic

Immediately at the conclusion of.the_tel:h.eEaQ__ s.\\tillLt::J·a::Lt.,._e.a:ch~

randomly assigned to the order in which they underwent

swim, bicycl.e ergometer, and uphill treadmill nm. In addition,each

bicycling, and running tests.

second day prior to the competition.

appropriate form (see Appendix B).

Tethered Swim Test

six second count was· made, multiplied by ten, and recordedot1<the

to 10 days before the triathlortcompetition. At least 48

weighing. Finally, each subject competed in a

allowed between tests for each subject's recovery.

subject's HR lwas palpated over the carotid artery by an assistant. A. I

and recorded on the appropriate form (see' AppendicesC and D).

final 15 seconds of each minute. The HR count was

alcohol, and dried. Electrocal:diogram strips were run off. during the

/L

I
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was extended b~ck in the lane for

directed through the two pulleys of the metal

end. To this end of the

wi th another clip. The arrangement\vas such

was applied to the swimmer who attempted

increments ofweight~to the bucket.

of water as measured by a one pint cup.

A plastic-coated wire .was strung the length of

2.5 feet from the pool side and anchored so that it hung

1.5 feet above the surface of the water. A sliding

tubing was threaded onto the wire to which the hoses of the

apparatus were fastened. The overall effect was

move forward or backward but to keep the individual centered

~lane.

The sGuba diver's mouthpiece was tightly sealed

snorkel and exhalation tubing. The minimum diameter

1.9 inches. The exhalation tubing was

connected to the BHMC mixing chamber.

Tethered s\vim test. Subjects reported to the UW-L

pool in the days prior to their tests for

prabticed swimming with the tethered swim apparatus

attention to maintaining their natural

crawl (freestyle) techniqu~ was permitted. DuringthepractLc,B

sessions, resistances \vere determined at which each subject would warm-

up in the subsequent test. The testing protocol was discussed.



height and the dropped-style handlebar height on theMonark(Mode1864)

the days prior to their tests for an orientation SE:lSsi.9Il.i The saddle

Subjects reported to the University Human Performance Laboratory in

de 1a Rosa (1979). The height of each was recorded for later use in

were adjusted for each individual according to the methods of Kolin and

Appendix B).

described above and recorded on the appropriate data form {see

continue. Gas analysis and heart rate determinationswereperfOt:mEld

Bicycle Ergometer Test

second brick seven feet behind the first, she or hewasshowri

When the swimmer succumbed to the resistance and

minute thereafter, _an additional pound of \o]ater wasaddedf(»\thebiicket.

At th~ appointed testing time, the subject arrived
C
, )

The warm-up lasted for three minutes. At minute.three,B,tlcl¢very

The subject walked out to the starting point>arid>began

throughout the test, attempted to maintain a

position with eyes focused directly downward at the black brick.

bottom served as the corresponding reference'mark for the

designated referet].ce mark on the scaffold'. A black brickon\thEi\pbol

place. The position was that which caused the buckE:ltitobe

Appendix E). The weight load previously determined for the 'individual's

warm-up period was measured into thehucket~a11d--tJ1@-----tes-t---1:>~gari~-~-~_--

apparatus. A standardized set of instructions was read off a card (see

~rd. This signaled the individual to attempt to sprint backiip\ito

first brick. The test \o]as terminated when the subj ectcoiildrio1.orig@r



instructions was read off a card (see Appendix F).

calibrated, head gear and toe clips were secured in

C) as described above.

Throughout the test, gas samples were collected and heart:.

the subject cQuld cool down for at least five minutes.

individual requested to stop. The resistance was then

were determined and recorded on the appropriate data form (see

administered until the subject

workload of 0.5 kg (39.2 watts) for women and 1.0 kg (78.4W)fQrmen.

audio-visual Frani metronome. The test was begun with an initial

the test. All subjects pedaled at a rate of 80 rpm in time with thE!

Withers et a1. (1981). 'The bicycle ergometer wascalibratE!d prior to

The bicycle ergometer test was a modific'ation of that\lSedhy

At the appointed testing time ,the subj ect arriyed.<andhcid

began.

electrodes placed on his or her chest.

metronome timing, and thE! general test:P-l~·_~t_().Q._Qit..-wa..E..-d.isc~9_9_~E:.i2~L_. _

testing.'i Subjects wore testing headgear and pedaled on the
. (

ergometei to familiarize themselves with the use·clfthe toe c.lipsiand

the resistance system to' be used. Special attention iWas.paicito the

The warm-up period at this load lasted for four minutes. Atminute

o
four, and everyminute thereafter, an additionalQ.25kg



for a warm-up. At five minutes the treadmill was lowered to horizontal

treadmill until the speed ,vas reduced to 3.5 mph and the incline was

The treadmill test (see Appendix

!
Subjects reported to the University Human Performance Laboratory

~ the speed was increased to 6 mph for women and 7 mph for men,. and

At the appointed testing time, the

test. The test was terminated '.,1hen the subject requested it· or when he

the running began. At minute seven, and every two

the treadmill inclination was

constant. ,For those subjects

returned to 0%. The individual walked at that speed for at least five

treadmill for five minutes at 3.5 miles per hour (mph) up a 10%

or she could no longer continue. The subject then straddled the

protocol used by Butts (personal communication, 1985).

treadmill (Quinton Pit Model) was used. The subjects walked on the

0.5 mph then and at the end of every t,vo minutes until .the.end.ofthe

instructio'ns was read off a card (see Appendix G).

practiced ,getting on and off the treadm:i:lland~-'ran~~ith~the"testing--

the days prior to their tests for an orientation session. They

in plac~, an~ the test began.

Uphill Treadmill Test

protocol was discussed.

electrodes placed on her or his chest.

(minute 17), the grade was held constant and the speed was increased

headgear until they reported they ,vere comfortable doing So . The test



Body composition was determined by measuring residual volume (RV)

as long as possible,. then surface when needed

sublUerged,·anyadditional air was forced from the lungs

the lungs as ,much as possible. As the

tract. The investigator steadied

to the nearest 0.25 kg. The subject was instructed to

Residual volume was determined by the oxygen

investigator;

weighing procedure. The subject exhaled forcefully,

than 250 m1. Trials were conducted at least five minutes apart.

Body Composition DeterminAtion

prior to the test. All hydrostatic weighings

and hydrostatic weight. Subjects were

rates were determined, and data \vere recordedas t1p !,:l"rl

Following RV measurements, body volume was determined by

hydros taticweighing. Dry subj ec t we ightwas~~~meas\:;H~ed~-te~t-the=~ne~a~I'esct: ~

O. 2~ounds. After showering and entering the tank,

seated on the weighing apparatus and received instructions for·the

Appendix D).

Two to four trials were conducted until two RV volumes

minutes to ensure a proper cool-down. Gas samples

(Wilmore, 1969) while each subject was outside of



- RV -

_-,.-_",-,HA-_-

--l1A-:.-J:!W

D\~

DB

All subjects in this study began the triathlon in the same

aid, other than verbal encout'agamont, was given to any of the

The UW-L short-course triathlon ''las··composed~-o-f--a--}000'''''yard=(0c;'91

54

Each subject received two practice trials then

the waJ::eF density, ~ is the mass of the subject in water

triathletes during the race.

Six were permitted to start the swim every 5 seconds and all were

following formula:

residual.volume of the subject, and O.lL is thegastrointes

formula cited by Brozek et a1. (1963) and recorded (see Appendix H).

where DB is body density, HA is the mass of the

Appendix I).

underway within 20 seconds. In abidance \'lith the rules of the race, no

volume of the subject. Percent body fat was then determined by·th~

race-day weather conditions were recorded for .April

mile (10 km) run on the roads around La Crosse. Trans
0-

separated the three distance legs of the triathlon. Course profiles and

which were recorded (see Appendix H). The highest repeatable value was

used in calculation of body volume. Body density was determined by the

Triathlon Competition

km) swim in Mitchell Hall pool, a 24.8 mile (40 km) cycle



area.

times atThe timers in the outdoor transition area also noted

The timers in the outdoor transition area noted the times at which

time when the individual completed the bicycle-run transition and the

The timers in the pool area were responsible for monitoring two

As the race commenced, seven watches were s

'j

)
Timing. All timing for this study \vas dOn~ withhand:held

which each competitor began and finished the run portiOn,. that is, the

performance .time (TS) for each sub j ec t:was~.c.omp.u.t.e..d.~l)¥"C~scubctrac.ti~nI}cthe

lanes apiece. The timers recorded the start and finish times for each

pool area.. The other three watches, including

the procedures and all undenvent a practice tiIning prior to the

Appendix J).

carried by the other two timers out of Mitchell Hall to the transition

Four, including one back-up watch, remained

start time from the time at which his or her transition

cycle performance time (Te) \vere recorded on the appropriate form

competitioJ;l.

swimming triathlete on the appropriate form (see Appendix J). The swim

electronic watches and time~ were recorded to the nearest second. Five

each competitor began and finished theb

when~ individual completed the swim-bicycle transition and the time

when the sUbJect began the bicycle-run transition.

timers were utilized to cover the competition. All were acquainted with
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to

Af the conclusion of the race,

interactions among modes for the triathletes as a group.

measures was performed. A one-way ANOVA was utilized to test for

Group means and standard deviations were calculated for height,

weight, percent body fat
l
, all expressions of T'Trm'l' (absolute, relative,

master sheet. The official race times for each

Statistical Treatment

significa~eandifferences was accomplished using a Scheffepost hoc

test following ANOVA. A .05 level of confidence was

all statistical tests.

by the race organizers, were also recorded (see

examined to ascertain that they had been keeping time simultaneously.

At a later d~te, all recorded and computed times

time when'\f~1e individual completed the race. These times and run

performance time (TR) were recorded on the appropriate form (see

Appendix J). i

and %maxV02), and performance times (swim, cycle, run, transition, and

total). Relationships of TVENT and performance time data were discerned

utilizing the Pearson Product-Moment correlation:-technique-.-~~A-two-;;."Way~

(sex and test modes) mixed design analysis of variance with



CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Introduction

The purpose of this study \.,ras to determine if the ventilatory

threshold (TVENT ) values of recreational triathletes in swimming,

cycling, and running were significantly correlated toperfbrmancetimes

during the respective portions of a short-course triathlon.

Twenty-three recreational triathletes each performed maximal

exercise tests by tethered swim, bicycle ergometer, and uphill treadmili

run. Ventilatory thresholds were determined by visual inspection of

plots of selected variables versus oxygen uptake from the three exercise

tests. Following the testing, all triathletes competed in a short-

course triathlon. Times were recorded for the 1000 yard (0.91 km) swim,

24.8 mile (40 km) cycle, and 6.2 mile (10 km) run portions of the event.

This chapter pr~sents the results of the study and a discussion of

the descriptive characteristics, TVENT values, performance times, and

correlatie~ between TVENT values and performance times.

Descriptive Characteristics

The descriptive characteristics of the 23 triathletes, 7 female and

16 male,arepresented in Table 4. Asagroup,thefemaletriathletes

were similar in height to other female triathletes and elite cyclists·,

though slightly taller than competitive rt.tnr1erS ,hid shot"ter than
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Table 4. Descriptive characteristics of recreational triathletes.

14.3
5.1

4.4-

69.4
11.1

53.9-93.9

Combined
3)

22.
3.2

12.3
4.0

4.4-16.9

Male
(n=16)

73.5
10.6

60.8-93.9

179.0
6.4

168.6-190.8

21. 0
1.0

20-23

Female
(n=7)

59.8
4.1

53.9-66.8

19.0
4.6

14.4-27.3

165.7
3.6

159.4-170.2

Wilmore & Bergfeld, 1979). The female triathletes were

competitive swimmers (Bates & Town as cited in Town, 1985;

Body Fat (%)
Mean
SD
Range

19.0% body fat, these triathletes were similar in body composition to

swimmers, but pCsessed less body fat than the non-athletic

Holly et al., 1986; tvens, 1985; t.Jilmore & Bergfeld, 1979).

to cyclists in weight, though lighter than swimmers and
other triathletes and runners (Bates & Town as citedinT6wn,1985;

Burke, 1980; Elrick, 1981; Wilmore & Bergfeld, 1979).

Weight (kgs)
Mean
SD
Range

and more than cyclists , runners, and other·· tri<.tthletes(Butke,T980;

Age (yrs)
Mean
SD
Range

Height (ems)
Mean
SD
Range

Variable



the reviewers of the gas exchange plots could not reach agreement

than

triathletes were trained in s\'Jimming, cycling,

the extent of elite and highly trained unisport specialists (

1980; Davies &Th~son, 1979; Lavoie, Taylor, & Montpe

Maxi11l1l10xygerl\.tptake and other maximal physiological respOnses,

presented in Table 5. It should be noted-that-t;he--TVENT-v~-luesc=t:ocrc--one

of the male triathletes in the run test are not included.

including V
E

, respiratory exchange ratio, and heart.rate•. have been

reported and :discussed for these triathletes in Henry (1985),
I

The male triathletes were similar in height to other male

the occurrence of a TVENT value. Maximal

relative terms, are also presented in

Physiological Characteristics

Elrick, 1981; Holly. et al., 1986; Wilmore

Bergfeld, 1979!). In weight, these
(~

'Jtriathletes, lighter than swimmers and non-

cyclists and runners (Bates & Town as cited in

triathletes, cyclists, and runners, but

1980; Elrick, 1981; Holly et al., 1986; Wilmore &

higher percent body fat than all other male

were lower in this respect than non-athletes of similar

The T
VENT

responses in absolute, relative, and percentage of

(%maxV02) ter;11l1? during swim, cycle, and run maximal exercise tests are

Town as cited in Town, 1985; Burke, 1980; Elrick, 1981; Wilmore &



Table 5. Physiological responses of recreational triathletes during swim, cycle, and run maximar
exercise tests.

SWIM CYCLE, RUN--
Female Male M+F Female Male M+F Female Male M+F
(n=7) (n=16) (n=23) (n=7) (n=16) (n=23) (n=7) (n=15) (n=22)

.., ,'\,..-. --

TVENT q.01~ 3.03 2.72 2.25 2.99 2.76 2.56 3.75 3.37
-1(L ·min ) - .21 0.46 0.62 0.17 0.20 0.39 0.27 0.41 0.67

TVENT 33.6 41.4 39.0 36.9 40.7 39.5 42.0 51.6 48.5
-1 4.0 6.2 6.6 1.5 6.0 5.3 2.4 7.8 7.9(ml'kg'min )

TVENT 74.2 80.4 78.5 76.7 72.3 73.6 83.0 82.0 82.3
(%maxVO ... ) 7.3 7.9 8.1 4.5 5.2 5.3 4.9 4.8 4.7

.:..
MaxVO Z · -1

45.3 51.5 49.6 48,.2 56.5 54.0 50.7 62.81 59.0(ml 'kg 'min )
3.1 5.4 5.6 31.8 8.5 8.3 2.6 8.0 8.8

a=mean
b=SD



presented in Appendix L.)

(1981) offered evidence for this in the ventilatory-determined

and

values were compared

'swim, cycle, and run,
I

significantly

modes when TVENT was expressed as %maXV02 .

Wells (1985), ~ng the anaerobic threshold label,assertedthilt

women and men reach the threshold at the same %maXV02 , but that the

absolute value for men is expected to be higher than for women. Sucec

earlier research. (Significant interactionsamongtheval:'iablesaf'~

the men achi,eved significantly (p<. 005) higher TVENT values than the

Sex comparison of TVENT values. In absolute and relative>terills,

significantly (p<.05) higher than for \vomen.

significant (p>.05) differences between sexes for any of <the

emerged. The' TVENT in absolute terms for the

in relative terms for the cycle anel run, were

women across all exercise modes. HO\vever, therewas'nosignificant

as a group, and presented for each sex in each exercise mode in light of

between sexes for'the separate exercise modes, a similar pattern

values were expressed as %maxV0
2

. Hhen the
"''-'.,""4'',..--'-,-'----,,-,-'-,~c""~~~~-,,c,",""'""','

Where possible, TVENT \Vas determined for each individual in each

exercise test. In all cases, TVENT \Vas described in absolute (L'min- 1),

re1a t i ve (m1 .kg .min - 1), anel percentageo:E--maxima,i-o-xY'~:en=up't-ake-'-'---~--

Ventilatory ,Threshold (TVENTl

higher for men than for women. The relative

(p>.05) difference bet\Veen men and \Vomen across all modes when TVENT

(%maXV0
2

) terms'} In the follm'ling discussion the TVENT responses' are
,J
')

compared between the sexes, compared amongthe'modesfor>all<triathletes



thresholds of 12 female and 12 male distance runners. The TVENT values

reported by Sucec proved to be significantly (p<.Ol)·· different in

absolute and relative terms with the men higher than the women, while

the %maxV02 term displayed sex independence-.--~The---f:kticLil1.g.s---of----the--------

present study support this.
,

To the best ~f this investigator 's knowledge,inoexPla.tl..itionhas

been offered in the literature to explain why TVENT()CQUrS

approximately the same %maxV02 for populations ofslmila.l:'ly

and women. It is probable that the mechanisms

TVENT ' whatever the neural and/or humoral origins

be, operate with similar efficacy in both sexes.

suggests that all, healthy individuals do have the capacitytodeYelop

TVENT to a simirar degree when TVENT is expressed as a propOrtiOnbf

personal maximal aerobic power.

TVENT ' men surpass women with identical %maxV02 at TVENT values.

possess a higher absolute and relative maxV02 than women, owing
! .

prim~rily to greater body size and oxygen carrying

Mathews, 1981). As Weltman and Katch (1979) pointed

ventilatory measures in 31 exe~cising male subjeQts,

high maxV02 also achieve higher absolute and relative TVENTv~lues.}

Thus it was not surprising that the men in this study exhibitedhigh.er

absolute and relative TVE-NT, but when expressed as %maXV02 , the'fVENT:;
differences between men~nd women vanished.



When allGroup comparison of TVENT values, amonfk",,,,,,.,:vL~'" IlIVU"'~

produces lower threshold values than exercise utilizing mainlyth~;t.ElM

a1. (1976) suggested that exercise performed primarily with the, arms

the tethered swim test as compared to the treadmill run test,

swim TVENT value was approximately 19% lower than the run

group's mean swim %maXV02 value was 5% lower than their .run value.

Payne and Lemon (1982) reported TVENT only as %maxV0
2

for. theirllighly

trained swimmers and found this value to be 10% lessforthegrol.lp.ip

set for .a comparison across all modes. As a group, the meanabsolu.te

combinations of two of these exercise modes,therehasbeennoprecedent:

study. Thus, while various populations have been

The measurement of TVENT

run maximal exercise tests is apparently a unique

walking and cycling to school) which confers upon them training

because: (a) subj ects may have a daily exposure to activities (e ~ g. ,

were

adaptations ~pecific to the legs; (b) di~ferent motor unit recruitment
I

patterns may favor higher thresholds \\lith leg- versus arm-dominated

cycle with no significant (p>. 05) differ~an~e_,Lb.etwe.ell.~-'t:l.1~-==~-"lJ..Il1~~a.!lci~~q~cle!

subjects were considered, as a group, absolute andreJativeTVENTvalues

for the run were significantly (p<.Ol) greater than for the swim or

values. The %maxV02 at TVENT run values were signifisantly(p<:.Ol)

higher than the cycl~ values, and swim values were alsQ significantlY! .. .. ..... ....... _-

)

(p<. 05) higher than cycle values. No significant(p>~05)cli:f:f~r~11ces

i

I
I

I
I

~

I

I
I



lower than the respective running values.

in various

The untrained

for a higher ~~ENT' the relationship of run and cycle TVENT

this and the ~ted studies in not une}{pe~ted.

potential

values in

64

of the former activity (Matsui et aI., 1978). Applying the optij.ipn of

muscle recruitmertt)patterns, threshold data exhibit an intera.Ct:i.()n

between type of training and method of measurement.

Weltman and Katch (1979) that. a higher maxV02 carries with it the

was mentioned that running probably elicits higher maxV02 values for

cycling in individuals owing to the relatively higher()xygenr¢quir~ment:

reported that their .trained runners' TVENT values on

ergometer were 28% (absolute) and 21% (%maxVCl n

treadmill run, whife trained cyclists had 7% (absolute)

exercised.

differently in the limbs to produce different threshold values when

exceeding cy~le TviNT values

1979; Withers et al., 1981).

(%maxV0
2

) lower values for their bicycle ergometer versus

tests. They concluded that, since the two sports demand

The group I s absolute T
VENT

valuef01---e-ye-li:-l1g- 'I..J-.s.$=.s.pprQ:ximatel~y--18%

lower than the value for running. The' meiln

than the mean run ~alue. Other authors have
\

activities; and, (c) fast and slO\·) t'\l7itch fiber$maybedistributed

(1979) achieved absolute and %maxV02 values for cycling

I
I
I

I·

I
i

I
I

,



floats

the TvENr .

value and one

The male triathletes in the present study averaged.80.4

during testing probably co~ned to yield a low

which is not representative of the highly trained s\vimmer' s potential.

T
VENT

' Two investigations have reported TVENT only as %maXV02 for

competitive swimmers. Smith et al. (1984) and Payne and

of the female swim specialists.

observed T
VENT

values of 90.4 %maXV02 and 65.9 %maxV02 ,

In the latter study, the young age of the subjects and the

al. (1983) reported, for elite female swimmers. With no other. reports of

TVENT values for female swimmers, at best it can be said

response of these female triathletes was not as

greater T
VENT

values for the run than for the swim. There was no

for men between swim and run %maXV0
2

TVENT values.

Swim T
VENT

values. The average s,vim T
VENT

values for the female

triathletes in this study were 33.6 m~'kg'min~l and 74.2 %maxVO
Z

' These

-1 'values were lower than the 39.8 ml'kg'min and 81,0 %maxVO~Rhodes et'

Sex comparison of TVENT vallles among exercise modes. Illab,s()1.l1t:e,

relative, and %maxV0
2

terms, the \'lOm,"n regis tered significantly (p<.>05)

significant (p>.05) difference shown

TVENT between cycle and swim or cycle and run.
: I. I

Men achieved significantly (p<.Ol) higher CU)::;V.LUl,.~

TVENT values for the men in the swim and

greater than in the cycle. There was no significant (p>.

TVENT values for the run than for the swim or

(p>.05) differen~) between the swim and cycle



exhibited T
VENT

values]tendi.ng tmvards, but not exceedins;, th056.of

a1. (1982),

pertaining to the T
VENT

values of elite cyclists

as was mentioned earlie):', the untrained subjects were

Brodowicz et a1. (1982), Ready and Quinney (1982), Simon

and Withers et al. (1981), respectively. Untrained male

(1982), and Wiswell et al. (1979), respectively. No
I

whose T
VENT

values may have been elevated due to daily

these observations noted, it cem be said that the male triathletes

Bybee (1981) observed in untrained female

test. Noi:\VENT values could be found in the

female cyclists.

indicates that the triath1etes' TVENT

degree.

same general age group have registered TVENT values of 2.

-1 ~1 .
L'min ,43.4 m1'kg'min ,and 51.4 to 75.8 %maxV02 by

(1982), Green et al. (1979), Ready and Quinne

Comparing the male triath1etes to the

The male triathletes in this study averaged 2.99 L'min- 1

, . -1!· .
m1'kg'm~n ,and 72.3 %ma~V02 for TVENT on

T
VENT

values reported for males trained in cycling range

-1 -1
3.63 L'min ,43.7 to 48.8 ml'kg'min ,and 65.8 to

Cyc1e TVENT va1ues·. For the b i cYGlece-rgometer·-te-s-t-;~~the~-fellla.-le---~

triath1etes in this study achieved mean TVENT

and 76.7 %maxV0
2

. These values indicate

-1
were well above the 26.5 m1'kg o min and



of

This

o

ects c

trained male cyclists. At the same time,

or approached the higher values of the untrained

Run TVENT values. In the tl:eadmill run

averaged TVENT values of 2.56 L'min- l , 42.0 mI'

%maXV02 . These values were high \o1ben compared to

-1 -1 .
L'min ,40.6 ml'kg'min , and 6~.8 to 73.2 %maxV0

2

female runners in studies by Ready and Rocan (1983) and

" -1
Th~ male triathlete TVENT values of 51.6 ml'kg'min . and 82.0

)

%maXV02 were comparable to those of trained male runners at 48.0 to 60.4

-1 .
ml' kg' min and 72.3 to 83.9 %ll1axV0

2
and \'1ell above those of untrained

male subjects at 32.2 ml'kg'min- l and 58.6 to 62.3 %maXV0
2

by Bulbulian

Summary. To summarize, the male triathletes achieved higher

indicates that, in respect to TVENT ' the male triathletesw~retrained

in cycling, but not to the highest degree.

et a1.(1986), Davis et a1. (1976), RhodesandH.c1{enzLe_(19134.)__,__~$m,ith

their maximal aerobic pm'1er \vl1e11 TVENT occuFred. F01- both tbe maILand

the women, the highest TVENT values \'lere found .inthe run, and in. this

and O'Donnell (1984), and Sucec (1981). In running, tbe T
VENT

values

indicated that both female and male triathletes had developed to a

absolute .and relative TVENT values than the femaletriathle.tesinall

exercise modes. This indicates a capacity for work at a higher .oxygen

similar degree as trained runner specictlis ts.

consumption prior to T
VENT

for the males. As the %maXV0
2

demonstrated, both sexes were ca~able of

respect the triathletes most res(~mblecl those who train specifically for
/)

t

L

i

I

I



of trained

Performance Times

To measure performance, the triathletes'

times with Te being the longest and T
S

the shortest. The

\

triath~~t~s achieved significantly (p<.05) faster times than the female
!.

triathletes in TT' Te, and TR. There Ivas no significant (p>.05)

~

difference between the male and female TS ' The men and women spent

expected from the relative distances covered in

were significant (p<.Ol) differences among the segmental

the race (e.g., male TS/TT = 10% and female TS/TT = 10%).

given to the factors mentioned. The triathlon distances in the

approximately the same portions of theirtota-l--tfme-s--tn--e~a:ch--s-e-gm~nt--of

Triathlon performance times will vary from one race to the
!

depending upon course diffi.culty, environmental

transition areas.· However, race courses composed of standardized

segmental ti~es - swim (TS)' cycle (Te), and

during the triathlon. Times are presented in

swimmers and cyclists.

was held ina pool and was slightly shorter (by 0;09 km)thantheUSTS

running. Swim and cycle TVENT values generally

ahead of the untrained population but not quite at

logistical concerns such as the method of swim start and arrangement of

study were modeled after those in the

(USTS) format with the exception of the swim which, in this triathlon,

. segment lengths allo,v for comparisons to be made if consideration is

i
I



Table 6. Triathlon performance times for recreational triathletes.

Variable

Swim Time (min)
Mean
SD
Range

Cycle Time (min)
Mean
SD
Range

F.emale
(n=7)

*18.08 00%)
1.53

16.38-20.98

97.78 (55%)
4.53

90.13-103.75

Male
(n=16)

16 .. 03 00%)
3.15

11. 35-21. 27

89.23 (56%)
9.28

77.55-110.93

Combined
(n=23)

16.65 (10%)
2.88

11. 35~21.27

91.83 (56%)
8.98

77 .55-110.95

(3%)

51.49 (31%)

,o-,vo.13

4.73 (3%)
1-.20

2.38-7.82

49.70 (31%)
12.10

36.40-75.12

20

56.65 (32%)
5.63

49.55-75.10

6.65 (3%)
1.77

5.28-10.63

ime

(min)

= nQ-rt'~nr*

Run Time (min)
Mean
SD



the

raced

s

.,

triathlon exercise disciplines (Faria, 1984; Holmer, 1974;

I VENT Related to Performance

Ta9\le 7 presents correlations between TVENT values and performance
(', )

times. Before examining the intramodal :relgti.Qn.sl:tip.s ..Qf..J'VENr-and.....,c~.

performance time, it is \vorthwhile to discern what information each

\

1984). The fat component of total body weight aiels the

expression of T
VENT

conveys, Absolute TVENT simply denotes oxygen

consumption at T
VENT

' Relative T
VENT

reflects r. ..... urra..-.

counterac~ing the sinking force that otherwise

professional triathletes.

by the expense of energy (Holmer, 197!~), Excess

other hand, undesirable to the cvclist or runnerbecauseLt is tissue

variables that is important in the pel:formance

relation to the body weight carried. Body composition is

Today's top male and female

the females. The slower times for these recreational

utilizing oxygen without contributing to movement and re.presents weight

undergone by them as compared to the training regimens praGticed

were expected given the shorter duration and lower quantityof.training

study were 2 hours 40 minutes for the males and

standard. Appendix I presents the course map.s,

the triathletes in this study.

respectively. The average times for the triathletes

USTS distance in better than 1 hour 50

conditions for .the University of ioJisconsin-La Crosse



Table 7. Correlation matrix for selected variables.

~

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
,,-' ---- ~

1.00 .75c .70c .. c
.08 -.21 .75c .30 -.10 _.71 c _.40a -.11 _.38a .nc.75

.00 .76c .48a .51 b -.20 .51 b .53b -.17 _.65c _.66c~-~;;, .55b _.71 c .55b

1.00 .32 .14 -.08 .31 .10 -.04 _.70c _.47a -.12 _.39a . .368

1.00 .44a -.12 .9Zc .65b .22 _.42a _.48a -.28 _.46a .B8c

1.00 -.02 .38a .85c .21 -.08 _.70c _.83c _.77c .34

1.00 -.28 -.26 .33 .07 .34 .37a .38a _.39a

1.00 ~71c .31 -.36 _.58b _.39a _.55b .84c

1.00 a _.73c _.81 c _.78c .58b.36 -.13

1.00 -.05 -.12 -.02 -.06 -.10

1.00 .44a .08 .428 -.33

1.00 .80c .95c _.45a

1.00 91 c .. 30

1 00 _ 44a

1 00

ap<.05
bp<.01
cp< .001

13•. Total

14. Sex

1(L·min- )

(ml.kg.min-1)

(%maxV0 2 )

Tvent Run

Tvent Run
I

Tven-r Run

Swim ITime
i

Cycl$ Time

Run time

7.
8.

9.

10.

11,

12.

( . -1)Tvent Swim L·min

Tvent Swim (ml.kg.min-1)

Tvent Swim (%maxV02 )

Tvent Cycle (L·min-1)

( . -1)Tvent Cycle ml·kg·m1n

Tvent Cycle (%maxV02 )

6.

7.

5.

8.

1.

2.

3.

4.

2.

1.

3.

9.

10.

11 •

12.

13.

14.

4.

5.

6.



to

this

is

at

sports.

tratcs how easily the

training raises %IlWXV0 2 at TVENT (Davisetal., 1979; Smith &
I

1984), and several examples cited in this report have

extremes upon performance, nne! so absolute t
VENT

may j

the swimmer as it does upon the cyclist and runner. By virtue of

that must be carried (Faria, 198L~; Spading, 1984). Thus. body weight,

72

incorporating both oxygen consumption .ancLtotaLbody~-t"eight~in~t:he

quotient, relative T
VENT

probably becomes more important than absolute

illustrated that trained athletes do indeed possess higher values than

B.

two individuals are alike in every respect except that subject A has

swimming, however, water I s buoynllcy tends to redLtce. the .. effeqtoL weight

meaningless correlations with performance. It is suggested

with its component of fat, does not confer the same disadvantage upon

TVENT as a correlate with performance for the we

Ventilatory threshold is commonly reported as %maxV0
2

defined as theV02 at TVENT divided by maxV0
2

. Various studies have

TvEN'T,value of 75.0%. l-lci\Vf~ver, in terms of the ~"ork ~"hich

at either TVENT or maximum effort, subject A definitely exceeas

as a meaningful correlate with performance.

TVENT and maximal oxygen uptake values of 60.0 and

subj ect B achieves 30.0 and flO. 0 mi, kg' min -1, then each has a

untrained subjects. This investigator believes that the

\shown,' that
l
\,)

O'Donnell,

TVENT expression has a serious limitation which renders it unsuitable

for consideration as a correlate ~"ith performance. If, for instance,



~he oxygen uptake values in the %maxQ0
2

quotient.

of relative T
VENT

with TT suggests that, since body weight is a

consumed only 10% of the total performance time. Thehighcorrelatibh

segment o:f the triathlon and, on the average for these .. triathletes,

interpretation of how a training regimen has affected either or both of

comparison with other studies is possiblebecau£fe-there~-has~-be-enno

r~sults has been outlined above. Aside from body composition, other

f~ctors (e.g., technique and upper body strength) inter-play with

precedent set in the literature concerning the relationship between

significant (p<.OOl). A possible explanation for the similarity in

cardiorespiratory sufficiency to determine swimming ability. No

Of all the relationships between TVENTandperfor-maIlcetimes in

this study, those bet~veen swim TVENT and 'time were 1;1.niqueinthat each

expression of T
VENT

yielded approximately the same correlation values.

Th~ absolute,! relative, and %maxQ02 TVENT correlations wifh TS were

moderate to high (r=-.7l, r=-.65, and r=-.70, respectively) and all were

Swimming

TVENT expression is of greater value to the athlete in her·or his own

TVENT and swim performance.

The relationship of swim TVENT to TT contrasted markedly

of swim TVENT to TS ' Only the relative TVENT was significantly (p<:.OOl)

and highly (r=~.7l) related to TT' Absolute and %maxQ02

T
YENT

yielded low (r=-. 38 and r=-. 39, respectively), though significant.

(p<.05), correlations. It must be remembered that the swim is only one



consideration in the sports that composed the remaining 87% of the total

performance time, relative TVENT in the swim, aswell~s in the other

modes, assumes the most important role as a corr,elate with performance.

Cycling

Correlations of various expressions of cycle T
VENT

withT
C

gave a

range of relationships \vith the relative TVENT being highly (r=~.70) and

signiHcantly (p<.OOl) related. Absolute TVENT was modera.tEll)' r=

though significantly (p<. 05) correlated \vith TC' and the %maxVO
Z

T
VENT

relationship with TC was low (r=.34) and not significant (p>.OS).

Again, as suggested above, these values indicate the importance of
! '

(

we-light to the c~mpeting cyclist. The findings of the present

investigation concur with those of Miller et al.(1985) who demonstrated

that relativelTVENT correlated most strongly w,ith performance in a 15 km
, I

time tr;i.al. These authors actually repoffedave-fy--high-reT8:Eronsnip

(r=~.93), but their cyclists concentrated on a single event unlik¢the

triathletes who sandwiched cycling between competitive swim and run

segments.

The absolute cycle TVENT correla-tion with TCislowerthan that

,between a.bsolute swim T
VENT

and T
S

but higher than that between

run T
VENT

and T
R

. Although the cyclist does have to move hisot' het'

body weight over fhe course, he or she has a vehicle :to sit on

luxury which the runner does not enjoy. In this sense the runner, who

must raise the body weight off the ground with each stride,isaffected

by the body weight factor to a greater exfenf'fhall. fhecyclisf: . This



Running

The high (r=-.8l) and significant (p<.OOl) correlation

significant (p<.05). The triathletes spent 56% of their total

assumes an important role as a predictor of overall performance

performance time in the cycling segment. Cycle relative
_ _ , ._•••--.------.--.-.-- ..-.-..•v.....UJ.-.--__~.-..---.- .•-~.-

individual performance.

equipment used by the triathletes varied \videly

the present investigation it \vas noted that the quality of bicycle

Cycling experience, technique, equipment,--81'ld---muscu}a:t'=st-rength join --

swimmer, probably explail.1 tho relative degrees to which absolute T
VENT

relative run T
VENT

and T
R

was the strongest such relationship observed.

In 'sharp contrast, the absolute run TVENT correlation with TR was

(r=-.39) though significant (p<.05), and the %maXV02 TVENT showed the

with other physiological factors to determine success as a cyclist. In

correlates with performance in each of the triathlon exercise modes.

As was the case \vith TS ' TT was highly (r=-. 77) anci significantly

(P\OOl) related to the relative cycle TVENT ' Absolute anci %maxV0
2

exi;essions of TVENT were, respectively, moderately (r~-.46) to poorly

(r=.38) correlated with TT' Both correlations were, however,

observation, and the one made for the effect of buoyancy upon the

poorest (r=- .02) relationship \-lith T
R

. Again, ,the importance of body

. \veightis attested to by the singularly strong relationship of relative
!

run T
VENT

and T
R

. These results are in agreement with those of Powers

et a1. (1983), though these authors reported 8.11 even higher correlation



a

.001)

very different activities. In other words, comparisons

between triathlon portions. Along with athletic prowess in ee;tch of the

individual sports and .physiologicai and environmental

time, it is well to remember that triathletes~compe-te~in~~the~-three~-sport

t_riathlete's performance \"ill be affected by the compounded concerns of

segments continuously with only the briefest possible transition

Swim, Cycle, and Run

might have been expected, the tria thletes' intramodal-correlations -- were

responses. and performance correlates bett-leen triathletes and

individualsports specialists is useful but not\..rhollyaccurate. As

not as high as those observed in individual.sp6tt.s. By the same

equipment, transitIolis, and thc-\ 8bility to engage in a

In examining the intramodal relationships of TVENT to performance

in ~he other disciplines, relative TVENT again emerged as
(

\,)
predictor of overall performance.

triathletes spent 31% of their total race time in the run

showed a poor (r=-.06) relationship with

The relative TVENT \"as highly (r=-. 78) and

related to TT' The absolute TVENT to

etc.) also exert an influence upon

trimodal event. Other factors (e.g.,

(r=-.55) and significant (p<.Ol). The run

specialization in their sport and their participation in a

(r=-.94; p<.OOl). The difference is probably explained by the runners'



were indicative of the degree to which each exercise mode contributed

to the

the TBtriathlon segments. By the same reasoning, it would seem

to find the stronger performance correlations with the

Relative TVENT appeared to be the most

endurance type sport. This would be encouraging to no~i~e

spent cycling and running as opposed to swim~ing,

The triathlon, like any dis LM1C(; (,vent, might arbitrarily be divided

The relationships between triathlon segment times and

many of whom were formerly single sport specialists .
..... ·· .. ·· • ..·•..~-....··c· ·-.. · c·c·-..··~·= = ·.·•.·.··

relationship should surpass thC' TR relationship by a greater amount.

relative TVENT in one exercise discipline could hope to do so

significantly (p<.05) related to TT' The correlations of TB andTR

TT were very high (r=.95 and r=.91, respectively)

modes. The correlations were all significant

successful performance. Swim time was moderately(r=~42)

interrelationships among relative TVENT

'"high) (swim to cycle, r=.75; swim to run, r=.75; cycle
( ...)

The results indicate that the healthy individual who has

(p<.OOl). Considering the relative amount of time these

predictor of performance. For this reason

exhibited between their modal TVENT values and segmental performance

demands of the triathlon, the tria

times were diminished in magni tude. This is to .. say

reasoning, it is likely that the correlations

energy output equivalent to some percentage



78

into portions such as early-, midc1le-, and late-stages. Whileastrong

effort is always required throu~.;hout Ci race, empirical evidence suggests

that the individual who continuccs to persevere even in the late-stage

often performs most successfully.

conveni~ntly be considered the late-stage of the race. So,while the

fastest competitors werle apparently en route toagqqcl.

the swim and cycle, they also maintained oreyel1]"mpr-Qygcl. l .lpOl1it heir

overall performance \vith a strong run. Such aneffort\reflects; am(>llg

"Iotl-re r things, proper physical concli tioning and high motivation.
)



, and perfor~ance times

of T
VENT

and performance time c1nta. A t\vo-way mixeddesignsANOVA with

test for interactions among sex nnd modes, across modes for the group,

Group means and standard deviations were

79

mile (40 km)cYGle,a,nd 6.2 mile (10 km) run portions

repeated measures, a one-wny ANOVA, and a Student's t-test were used to

characteristics,

Following the testing, the triathletes competed in

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AIN~1JD _l.\._1~~':'r:1l~1::1~~:'~~~.~.r.~,::. _

CHAPTER V

The purpose of this study was to determine

Product-Moment correlation technique ,vas used to discerl1,rela,tJ9nships

the respective portions pf a short-course triathlon.

triathlon. Times were recorded for the 1000 yard (0

well as for the entire race.

exercise tests by tethered swim, bicycle ergometer, and uphill treadmill.

recreational triathletes, 7 females ,and 16 males, each

independent visual inspections of plots of selected variables versus

th)reshold values of recrea tiona 1. tr
!
)d' •ah runn~ng were

oxygen uptake as observed in the exercise. tests.---Th.e.-TVENT-reap.onses
'I

weight, and percent body fat \Vere also determined.

were expressed in absolute, relative, and %maXV0
2

terms.

,run. Ventilatory thresholds (TVENT ) were determined by three



ficance was established

A multitude of factors interplay to

Concl11sions

Overall, the relative expl~ession of TVENT correlated most highly

importance of body iveight in enc1urtmce type activities. The intramodal

correlations of relative TVENT \'li th perfornwnce time i"ere not as high as

in any othel:' mode prior to the period of the study.

with both intramodal and tot<ll ]wl.-formance times. This emphasizes the

have reflected the greater p<lrticipation by the subjects in

though not as high as those of competitive swimmers, cyc:lists,and

runners. The triathletes most resembled runners in TVENT ' Thismay

In terms of T
VENT

' the recre<ltional triathletes in this s

generally attained values exceeding those of the

E?'xpected to reflect a training effect across the three exercise forms

equipment. The triathlete must master, or at least contend with, the

psychological and physiological make-up,

background, race day environmental conditions, and quality of

success in arl athletic endeavor. Among

demands of three exercise modes. By the nature of the triathlon,

competition. The physiological expression of this trimodality might be

swimming, cycling, and running become interrelated in training and

which the single-sport specialist \"ould not exhibit.

for all statistical tests.

following ANOVA analyses. A .05 level of s

and between sexes for combined modes, respectively .

. significant mean differences \'li.1S achieved v.lith a Scheffe post hoc test



than

practical

Cycle and run times \vere highly correlated with total

triathlete in the run, the final charge to the finish line.

greater prior experience in running and/or the perseverance of the

\

that which would have been maintained if only a single event was

to cycle to total time correliltion), it may be that the results reflect

the run to total time correli.ltion seems remarkably high (

time while swim time was only moderately correlated.

it was found that these recreational triathletes, although from varied

be a good indicator of performance ability. As an interesting

sports backgrounds, achieved T
VENT

values

segment at a level of energy expenditure that\'las

related to each other.

determined to a greater extent in the longer cycle and

is, while the individual cannot squander too much

attempted. With these considerations, relative T
VENT

still appeared to

three events continuously with only br

them, but the triathlon required that'

and probably fatigue, dictated that the tr

~tandpoint, the m~ximal exercise
!
~rtermined were conducted \o]ith at least a 48

segment of a short-course triathlon, her or his performance

stemmed from the relative amounts of time spent in each segment.

level of the other athletes within their specialties.

This comes as no surprise partly since these triathletes \vere not at the

those reported in other studies concerned \'li th s



must

Practical Applications

As in'teresting as the res881:ch is in the esoteric sense,

\

The triathlon is a relatively recent development in athletics and

Recommendations for Future Studies

the triathlete is, therefore, il new breed

greatest practical application will result.

training background in all modes both before a11d a.fter theyl.l11dergo ,a

investigations. To expa'nd the data base, a study similar to

into the field, as by the use of heart rates measured

constraints of the sport open the way for a variety of future

could include elite triathietes as subjects. Physi

ac,tually assessed in the field. Hhen this last step is

competing at longer distancc~s. The question of hmv various a<::l1l.e<::l.C

backgrounds influence performance and physiological responses might be

for performance times. Studies might be designed to understand why the

rounded training program. The T
VENT

information

approached in a couple of ways: 1.) test individuals without a triathlon

specialists in all modes, then have both groups compete in a triathlon

specific triathlon training regimen; and 2} test s

with performance might be st:udiec1 in recreational and elite

endurance sports. The present st:udy indicates

ottier physiologically based concepts, deierves

prove \of some value to the ilthle t:as thems(~lves. The ventilatory or
)

anaer01)ic threshold concept: hns rec

latest advancement" as a scientific contribution to the understanding of



\

questions remain, such as what body composition is desirable and how

transitions relate to performance.

cycle, and run test with representative transitionperipds. J:1Ciny

relative rankings of TVENT values (sHim vs. cycle vs. run) exist in

triathletes and what types of training produce optimal relationships.

the changes, if any , in a continuous subnwximal ,suprathreshQld §willl,

first test triathletes for maxinwl and threshold values, then. discern

It wq,clld be particularly interesting to measure the intensity of effort
c

( -)

for i ndividua1s throughou t the t ria th lon.--Acmore~e-X.l1ac1;1-§-t~:ky,,~-~EJ~\;\cdY-~Ill-ight
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INFORMED CONSENT

RELATIONSHIP OF MAXVO AND VENTILATORY THRESHOLD
TO PERFORMA~CEIN--T-RIATHtETES-~~ "_"_""_"" "__~__

I have read the foregoing Hl1d I understand it. Any questions
may have occurred to me have be~m:f:tllly answered to my satisfaction.
The potential risks have been explained to me and I fully understand
their implications. I hereby acknmvlecJge that no representations,'

To myJ<l10wledgeI am not infected with any diseaseorhayeany
limiting physical conditions or disabilities, especially with respect to
my heart, that \'lOuld preclude my participation in the program outlined
above.

The treadmill, bicycle ergometer, and tethered swim
maximal effort, however, I can terminate these tests
with any exercise, there exists the possibility of adverse changes
(i.e., dizziness, etc.) occurring during the tests. If abnormal
observations are noted, the tests will be terminated
addition, you will feel tired at the end of

I,
participate in the maximal treadmill, bicycle
swim tests and the underwater weighing test to
of maxVOZ and ventilatory threshold to

I understand the maximal tethered swim test will consist of
swimming to voluntary exhaustion using a tethered swim apparatus.
Dur. ing this test exhaled air will be collected. Heart rate will

I

palpated immeaiately following completion of the test.

I understand the maximal treadmill test
voluntary exhaustion on a motor-driven treadmill.
heart rates will be monitored on the ECG and exhaled
collected.

I understand that the underwater weighing
residual volume determined. I will then be
determined while I am completely submerged
water environment there are risks such as infection,
possible drowning. However, there has never been an acc
of infection as a result of this procedure at the UW
Laboratory.

I understand the maximal bicycle ergometer test will
,bicycling to voluntary exhaustion on a Honark bicycle
this test heart rates will be monitored on an ECG and exhaled
be collected.



warranties, guarantees or assurances of any kind pertaining .. to •.• this
project have been made to me by the UniversityofWisconsirt-LaGrosse;
the officers of administration, employees or by anyone acting on behalf
of the University.

SIGNED:
WITNESS-:-:-----;-------------=====~~---.2--~·:f,ig~:--=====
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llumid i ty:

Sex:

I\ir Temp: _

Water Temp: _

FECO ~

Time: ------
LI3W __kg Age:

VC02 RER

Date: -----
lbs __kg %fat:

mt 02 mt·kg

em Wt:"

Workload VE

5

4

2

3

Name: ---'---' _

Height:

Minute

6

7

8

9

10
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Time:

RPr

Saddle Height:

IlR

Pbar:

:LQz

Age:

% C02

Temp:

RER

LBW: kg

ml C02

1. Fat: __

ml-kg~

Date:

Ibs __kg

VE

Wt:

NAME:

lit: .. em-

Minute Workload@80rpm--
~l kpm

2 kg/ kpm

3 k91. kpm

4 kg/ kpm

5 kg/ ~

6 kg/ kpm

7 kg/ kpm

8 kg/ kpm

9 kg/ kp~

10 kg/ kpm

11 k..9L kpm

12 kg/ kpm

13 kg/ kpm

14 kg/ kpm

15 k..9L kpm

16 kg/ kp~

17 kg/ kpm

18 kg/ kpm'

19 _kg_/__ kP.".l

70 ___~~L___~pJ.l
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· RPEHR
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Sex:

~ 02

Age:
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Temp:

RER

lBW: __kg

Time:
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m) CO2

~ Fat: _

m) .kg

Date: ---
Ibs __~g

~

Wt:

VE

em·

mph 10%

Workload

II

15

12 mph n%

13 mph 7'h"lo

14 mph 10%

3.5 mph 10~

2 3.5 mph 10%

3 ~_mph~

4 3.5 mph 10%

5 3.5 mph 10%

6 mph 0%

7 mph 0%

8 mph 2%%

9 mph 2Yl%

10 mph 5%

11 mph 5%

16 mph 12%~

17 mph 12Y2'X,

18 ~ph 1?Y~

__Y~ml,t:

NAME:

lit:

Minute
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Tethered Slvim

You will be ·performing a maximal exercise testbymeafl.sof the
tethered swim.

You will be wearing a belt around your waist towhich\we,will
fasten a rope. The rope and \veight system vlillallowustoapplYi,a
resistanceto~our forward motion.

You will be breathing through a mouthpil.'!ceandtubingisystemiwhich
will allow us to collect your expired air for gasB.nCitysis. ,. YOuwi1l be
wearing a nose clip. Please breathe with the rhythmybuusewhiTe
swimming.

You must use the front crmvl/freestyle stroke throllgholl1::t:hetest.
Maintain as natural a stroke as possible. Understand that the·tethered
swim apparatus is designed to present the least interference>possibTet:o
your swimming, however you may occasionally brush the rope with yourTeg
or the tubing \.;i th your arm.

Your first three minutes of swimming will be against a low
resistance. A black brick will be placed on the pool bottom direptly
below your eyes. For the remainder of the test your goal will be to
maintain a position such that you move neither ahead of nor behind the
brick. In' the initial stages you willfnlcl77iT--easy-~t~o--malntaTn~hYs

position, so focus on your natural swim stroke.

Beginnirlg at three minutes and each minute thereaftef the
resistance to your forward motion will be increased. This will tend to
pull you back, and you must stroke harder to maintain position. When
you have drifted back so that your face is over a second brick (point
out brick), a red card will be held for you to see. At this signal
begin to sprint back up to the original brick.

At the conclusion of the test your heart rate will be measured by
palpation at the carotid artery (demonstrate).

We want you to s\.;im to a maximal effort. You \.;illbl.'!l.'!ncouragedas
much as the circumstances pennit. If we detect any reason to stop the
test we will indicate this to you by firmly grasping your ankle.

If you have any ill feelings during the test (i.e., lightheadedl1ess,
nausea, or any chest discomfort), inform us.

Do you have any que~tions?
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Bicycle Ergometer

Do you have any questions?

(Read RPE scale instructions off of RPE card.)

If you have any ill feelings during the test (i.e., lightheadedness
nausea, or any chest discomfort), please inform us.

We want you to pedal until you can no longer continue.
the test we will be encouraging you to\"ards a maximal effort.
to time we will remind you to pedBI in time with the metronome. When
you must discontinue the test, please indicate this to us and slow to a
stop.

The electrodes on your chest w{ll provide us with
during your test. You will be breathing through this
we may collect you expired air for gas analysis. It
you breathe only through the mouthpiece, so please
noseclip in place and your mouth sealed around the mouthpiece.

You will be pedaling in time to the metronome
revolutions per minute. Each time the metronome clicks
other should reach the bottom of its stroke (demons

During the first four minutes you will warm up at a
The test will begin at four minutes .as \"e increase the
Thereafter, the resistance \"ill be increased each minute
terminate the test.

We will secure your feet to the
allow you to make optimal use of the
hands on the handlebars, but you may use
desire. You must remain seated throughout

You will be performing a
ergometer.
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If you have any ill feelings during the test (i.e.,
lightheadedness, nausea, or any ches t discomfort}-;-p-le-ase~inform=us-:

The electrodes on your chest will provide us with
during your test. Yoq will be breathing through this
we may collect your expired air for gas analysis. It is important
you breathe only through the mouthpiece, so please attempt to keep
noseclip in place and your mouth sealed around .the mouthpiece.

(Read RPE scale instructions off ofRPE card.)

Treadmill

To begin the test~ put your hands on
belt (demonstrate). We will instruct you
treadmill to get a feel for the speed and

You will be performing a maximal exerc

Do you have any questions?

During the first five minutes you will
miles per hour up a 10% grade. At the end
will be lowered to hori~ontal and the speed
to (6.5 mph for the women and 7.5 mph
running when it feels comfortable to do so.
inclined will be increased by 2.5% while the speed
If you should reach 12.5%, that grade will then be
the speed will be inc~eased by 0.5 mph every two
terminate the test.

We want you to continue to nm until you can no
We will be encouraging you towards a maximal effort.' When you must
stop, put your hands on the 1;ai1s and jump to a straddle position
(demonstrate). Please try this nmv.
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Tri a11

TIME: _

Age:

- 4.142 (100) = %

V02 (EN2 - IN2) _ OS =

(AN2 - FN2)

NAME: DATE: .,...

T1Male Female

BODY COMPOSITION RELIABILITY - VALIDITY STUDY

Tri a1 1

RV=

Initial Vol of 02 (V02)

%N2 Alveolar (AN2)

%N2 Impurity (IN2)

%N2 Equilibrium (EN2)

%N2 Final (FN2)

UNDERWATER WEIGHING

IMMERSION TANK TEMP °c

MASS IN AIR (MA) kg.

MASS I N WATER (MX)~kg.

MASS IN WEIGHING APPARATUS (My) kg.

MASS OF WATER (Mw) = MX- My) = Kg.

BODY DENSITY (DB) = MA
MAO~ MW _ RV

%FAT = 4.570
DB
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UW-L TRIATHLON, April 14, 1985

Portion (circle one): SWim/Biclcle/Run Name of Timer:

Lane Name Number Finish Time .. ·Start Time = Elapsed Tir:e

=

=

=

=

=

=

=

=

=

=
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SCHEFFE POST HOC SIGNIFICANCE TABLE

Note: A dependent t ~ tes t showed a s igiiifi'-2:ant~(p<';'O-S-)~(n-.ffe'rence··c

between sex' TT,with FTT>MTT.

Mode: R>C '.
S>C (p<.05)

Sex and Mode: .M.S,.M.R. FR>MC (p<. 01)
MR,FR>FS (p<.05)

Sex: ..
Hade: R>S,C
Sex and

Interaction

Sex: M>F (p< .
.Mode: R>S,C
Sex and Mode:

FOR MEASURED VARIABLES

M=ma1e
F=fema1e
S=swim
C=cyc1e
R=run
TT=tota1 time

Significance was reported at .05, .01, and .005 levels of confidence in
the appendix.,

TVENT (%maxV02)

Variable

T
VENT

(L'min- 1)

, TVENT (m1.kg'min- 1)


